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Of Dr. idghthiU's

Success.
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Dietrich, |>SM *# f , l»t»a.»*
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16 A UJSKTTOB PLACK, (
IiainaeM, N. A, July 17,1894. f

: I am profoundly j (icateful to Dr.Ltebt-
jhlll for Lis speedy aod radical cure ot a
nioet painful maladr of o r * tan yean
jstaodtog. , • j
• I deem It proper Ip Say to Ml afflicted
to ptaVw themsel'vei under the oare of
this) skilful phyalc|an and be perma-
Dcotly cured. I
K I will ccoorf ully Impart any Informa-

11 pooacs* waefficalled upon.
' \ Joint DumucH.

iiflppy EXPERIENCE.
Ta» • ' •». w

. J.. July 1, 1891.

bo Public:
' ' I take pleasure la jjcaUiag public at-
tintloo to tbo remarkable cure wbtcb
l)r. Liglithlll effected In my case. For
the pant ten y*«r» ] bad been aflllcted
with a severe form oi pile* wblcb finally
gave me tbe greateo| pain and distress
nearly all tbe Umty and ftotn wblcb I
oould not obtain anjr rfllet. In eplte of

' all my efforts. |

** Hearing of a number ;of cures wbteh"
Dr. LJgntfciUlefftcted ^nfatmUar canes, 1

. placed myself unties hia can, and I
j; rejoice to say be effected a complete
• cure In ay case andfgave me new life

In doing so, for I um sure tbat I could
; not nave endured iny', misery mucb

louger. And It will Ije $ matter of Im-
portance; to those Who are suffering
from this disease to* learn the nappy
fact that; Dr. Iigh thill- effected my cure
without giving me patt or detaining me
from work. f •
• ! * ; IW. E. DILT8.

to it« attacks
i »o exceedingly
tely upset my
«4n extended to

A lard fron Mr. I rUVanZaidt,
Of ko. 30* and 306 I'aik ara, FJalufield,

i . N. Jij> ' ;
I eertiryjwllb pleasure that l>r. Light-

bill has effectually cunwl me of a most
painful case of piles. 1. for some time
past I bad been snbj
but the la»t attack
painful tbat it com

"whole system. Tbe
my legs and to man;
and made me so nervous that I could
oeltber eieefsett downJe tlown or move
aboQt without eertousf discomfort and
utetteaa. Such was tnf condition when

' I applied to I>r. UgbtMU for relief, and
: I am glt»d to aay that: as soon as he
took bold of my easf, I began to im-
prove, and in a abort time I found my-
aelf completely- cured; Dr. lignthill
baa also effected a radical and perma-
nent our* in a most horrible case of
pile* on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs,
of Rooky Hill. S.J., wntoe grateful tes-
timonial is in Dr. UgptUWs possess-
ion, i ' '

T. B. VAN ZASDT,
304 and a * Park avenue.

Dr. Ughtliill

144 Crescent Arcane.
Deafneaa, Oatarrb and D U I M M of

tbe Bead, Throat —":!r —
•treated.

lottfeemoat ,
liy and rnrmirntrj ooradin a

weeks, without pajn or datenttoo
i txMtocw, and all o»her rectal dls-
»me treatad wttfc equal mxeemj

land Narvow J>onag«BMOt>
of ;th« Oda and

J l t B

IMTEHPED flS flH INSDLT
The President's Bicycle

Letter to Gov. Walte.

aV> the Colorado ExeoutfW Loeks
Cpoa It, and Although thie Pisel
dent shosrid Forget That He Waa
a Ueatleanaa the Oovemor Wll
Not Imitate So Bail aa Example. Jfl
Council Bluffs. la., Aug. j If.—An

answer has Just been racelyod by the
Oanym*d*' Wbnl club, of this city,
to the letter sent by Its president to
Oov. Walts, of Colorado, with the roes-
sage from President Cleveland; carried
by the relay riders. It neexls In part
as follow*.:

Gentlemen:—Tour commiiplcation of
the tenth Instant waa recelijrd yester-
day,in th* same dispatch ifcuch with
the letter 'of the private secretary of
the president of the UnltesT Btates. I
r«-gret very much that any unfriend-
ly feeling between President Cleveland
and myself should have j Influenced
him to cast any discourtesy upon your
league. Tbe letter sent by the {private
secretary of tbe president Is type-
written, commences "sir" and winds
up "to the governor, Denver,: Col.,"
and whether or not designed to reflect
apon the Leagu* of American
men. It was no doubt Intended as a
personal Insult to myself. But It was
respectfully answered, because It was
an official communication and related
to a matter In which I had nr> per-
sonal concern, and for the further
reason that because the president of
the United States should forget In bis
official correspondence that he was a
gentleman Is no excuse for the to
Imitate so bad an example.

There Is no Just reason why the pres-
ident of tb* United States ahould en-
tertain any' unkindly feeling towards
myself. United States . troops Ttere
sent Into Colorado without the re-
quest of. or-notice to, the governor of
tbe state and without any 'loroestlo
disturbance > which had even been
called to the attention^ of the civil
authorities, county or state.

I wired to President Cleveland pro-
testing against his unconstitutional
Invasion of the state with United
States troops and respectfully inquir-
ed by what' authority the United
States marshal and his deputies tt.1
HUspvnded the writ of habeas corpus
In Colorado. To this telegram Pres-
ident Cleveland made no response, and
if there Is any "unfriendly feeling" be-
tween President Cleveland and myself
It Is doubtless In consequence of this
telegram. But however "unfriendly"
President Cleveland may feel t
me that fact has nothing to do
the duty I owe to the people of
orado to protect thein as far as Is I

!

ward
wltTi
Col-

orado to protect thein as far as Is In my
power from any invasion of their! con-
stitutional rights. ;

With thanks for your letter. I am.
gentlemen, very truly yours. '

DAVID H. +

PARDRIDOE IN A HOME.!
be Chicago a*lnnge>r Under Treat-

ment for lainbrtety. j
Chicago. Aug. 15.—Ed Pardridge,

tbe board of trade plunger, who was
forcibly ejected from the floor of the
exchange Monday for raising a dis-
turbance. Is now confined In >i the
Washlngtonlan home, an Institution
for th* reformation of Inebriates.

He was violent when locked fn a
room with barred windows, it requir-
ing four men to get him Inside, ij He
managed to fre> his hands from hand-
cuffs, and made a great outcry, declar-
ing that an effort was being made to
kill him. ,:

He was resting easy this morning.
TWELFTH CONSECUTIVE TIsfE.
Bland Benomlaaied fbr Congress

from HI* Missouri District. :
Jefferson City. Mo.. Aug. l£.4-!The

democrats of this (the eight) congres-
sional district have renomlnatedi liUch-
ard P." Bland for congress. This [is the
twelfth consecutive time that j Mr.
Bland haa been nominated tot oon-

Nominated ftor rnnauisa '
Streator. 111.. Aug. IS.—The ptiohlbl-

ionlKts or tbe Eleventh dlstr«et la
convention here nominated Marion
Gallup, of Livingston eounty. for oon-
gTesa- ! j

Excelsior Springs. Mo.. Aug\ a.—
The republicans of the Third Qpn-
KTesslohal district nominated Judge
Gordon, of Meyer county, by acclama-
tion. The resolutions favored rree
coinage of silver aod free sug-arj ; I

SatolH at Butler. S. J. I j
Paterson, N. J.. Auf. 15,-AWh-

blshop Satolll participated at the Jubi-
lee services in honor of the seiven
hundredth anniversary of St. Anthony
at the shrine at Butler yesterday.
The train carrying: the ablegate from
Jersey City to the shrine was deco-
rated with the stam and stripes and
he papal colors. M*r. 8atolli will :of-

flcl&te at the ponttflclal high mass to-

*"• : i f
For a New Party. • !i

Ptttsbursr, Aus;. It.—Prominent n>en
of Plttsburf and the surroundins;
country have Joined in a call for a
x>Bv*ntkMi to be held in Braddoek for
he orranlxatlon of a party for reform,
n -which the word reform is not to be

used; of economy, in which the word
economy Is eschewed: and the stoajaii
of which Is "A. reduction of public « -

Highest of all in Leavening Power—Latest V. S. GoVt Report.

AfiSOUSTELY PURE
NEARLY CAMB TO BLOWS.

Exciting gcenee at la BfeeUsaf of 1111-
not* Forester*.

Chicago. Aug. «j—The charter of
the high court of Illinois Independent
order of Foresters ihaa been declared
revoked and annulled by Supreme
Vice Chief Ranger Altkso. acting for
the supreme chief jraager. Dr. Oron-
hyatekha. |

The . revocation took place at the
meeting of regularly elected delegate*
to the annual high; cfcurt convention
for tbe state of fllinjots, whleat was be-
ing held tn Madison halL

Mr. Altken and two-third* of the
delegates left the: Interdicted dele-
gates, bringing the gatertag to a sud-
den termination amid great excite-
ment. A physical 'encounter almost
followed the war of [words.

Th* most sensatlopal scene was cre-
ated by the deposed high secretary,
Col. W. H. Wharry, who rushed
through a throng of Jeering Foresters
In his regalia of omce. He seized a
bundle, tore from It an American flag,
and standing on a dhalr tn the middle
of the room, waved! th* emblem over
hi* head. Cheers and hisses came
from th* crowd or excited Foresters
who stood around Mm.

The Janitor of the building entered
at this Juncture and shouted:

"Don't hiss the American flag."
The disrupted delegates shouted that

the htssea were foe the "rebel." Col.
Wharry. and the loyal ones voiced
their love for the flag by giving three
cheers loud enough to be heard on the
street. The expelled faction hissed the
loyalists and the extraordinary dem-
onstration came to a close by the
withdrawal of Acting Chief Ranger
Altken and his adherents from the
hall to Gore's hotel, where the election
of officers of the high court of Illinois
for tbe ensuing year to«k place,

JIM MAY FIGHT BOB.
Corbett Willing it Fltialmmons Puts

Up thejjUaeh.
New Tork, Aug. [16.—It now seesos

that "Bob" FKxstnnnonS will have a
chance of meeting "Jim" Corbett by
putting up a reasonable forfeit and to-
suing a challenge toi the world.

Police-Captain Glotrt, of Newark, who
is Fltzslmmon's' backer, received the
following telegram 'from William A.
Scholl, of the Olynjptc club of New
Orleans: j

"Have wired Corbett at Asbury Park.
offering him a pursei of I2S.000 to meet
Fitxslmmons, tbe winner to take all."

Fitxslmmons at dnce accepted the
Olympic club's o filer and Captain
Qflorl set about arraaging for an inter-
view with Corbett. j
"The news that. Fltksimmons had ac-

cepted the offer "to light at New Or-
leans was telegraphed to Corbett, and
the following answer came back:

"I have never seen tbe color of
Fltzslmmon's money. Why does he
not come out like a: man and issue a
challenge to the world, backed by the
cash. If no one accepts it, then it la
my duty to do so." : '

Sporting men, in discussing the sub-
ject, generally express the belief that
Corbett would rather act than fight—
not that he is afraid, but because he
believes there Is more money for him
n acting. ; .-

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.
. National league.

At Brooklyn—Chicago. 5; Brooklyn, 1.
At New York—Netw Tork, 6; St.

Louts, 4. j
At Boston—Boston^ I H; Plttsburg, B.
At Philadelphia—Louisville. 13; Phlla-

adelphla. 7.
At Baltimore—Baltimore. 6; Cincin-

nati. 5. Jf ; •
At Washlngton-ScMveland, 1; Wash-

ngton. o. I
Attendance.

Baltimore. ... 3.4M[New Tork. 2,600
Philadelphia . 2,200iBo*ton _.. 2.3*5
Washington .. 1.234;Brooklyn ...... LS91

Eastern Iroa*.'"'
At Wllkesbarre — Wllkesbarre. C;

Providence. 5. -
At Buffalo— Buft*»lo.*10; Scranton, a.
At Erie—Erie. U; Syracuse, 1.
At Binghamton—Springfield. Z3; Blng-

hamton. 11.
Pennsylvania State League.

At Hazelton—Haielton, IS; Shenan-
loah. ft.
At Allentown—Allentown. I: Phila-

delphia. 7. -
At Lancaster—Lancaster, »; Hams-

burg, 2.
At Beading—first game—Reading, f;

PottsvUle, 1.
At Reading—second game—Pott s-

•111*. C: Reading. 2.

WHATTflEYTHINK OF IT
Views of Prominent Han

on tbd Tariff Biif.

TlchuRo|M> Walker Patally Injnred.
Philadelphia. Aug. IS.—William H-
cTison. of Rlpley. Ohio, was iwrform-
I on & tight rope yesterday after-

noon at a riverside garden when he fell
thlrty-fl-re r««t and struck on sever*!
chairs, breaking; three ribs. Injuring
his artne aa* sustaining other hurts)
from which he will die.

m l .
Easton, Pa., Aug. IS.—A trcigat

rain on th* Centrml railroad ot N»w
Jersey parted while descending a
grade near her* ajxj itie two nctioM
a m together with a craah. Twenty*-

flv* cars were wreckad and la* tracka
were blocked for several ntonm
Braknnan Joha St.. John. PWttpsttbrfe.
N J- w«a badtr axfarwi. ' ;

Incrsaaing ck>adln«ssi with ahowvrsu
wtada sweosatog weatsrtl1.

A n n u l Meetla* A. O. K. M. C.
Lancaster. Pa.. Aug. 15.—The ttth
invuU meeting of the Select Castla of

the Ancient Order Knights of the Mys-
tic Chain, of Pennsylvania, began In
Columbia yesterday. Delegates are
present from all parts of the state.

The food richest in

phosphates and bone-

fanning material is

Hornby vs

it means formative

A Compromise Meaaore, flays Senator
Walsh, tmt U»e Baa that. OawM Be
Attained DmHmg On, Prases* Ses-
sion—Chairman BarrMy la Sal iafied,
AHhougb Be Hoped fbr If ore.
Washington. Aug. 16. —Benmtor

Walsh, of Georgia, when asked for bis
estimate of the tariff bill aa it passed
the house, said: ,

"The senate bill la essentially a com-
promise measure. It represents the
best that could be attained during the
present session, and the attainable
should always be accepted by conser-
vative men in matters of legislation.

"The senate bill is a long step in the
revival of the orotective duties. It Is
tbe beginning of the end of th* fight
for tariff reform. It is a compliance
with tbe spirit Of th* pledges of tbe
democratic party, and the contest will
go on until the letter Is also fulfilled.

"With the parties so evenly divided
in the senate, democrats should rejoice
that even that such substantial pro-
gress should have been made in the
reduction of the duties and the revival
of commercial restriction.

'Bad the democrats been united. It
possible that the republicans

could have filibustered indefinitely and
the house har« prevented tariff legis-
lation during tbe present session.

"In place of damning the senate bill
with faint praise and bringing It into
ridicule and contempt, tbe democratic
press should use its influence to create
a Just public opinion as to the real
merits of tbe senate bill. When prop-
erly presented as the best measure of
tariff reform attainable, the conserva-
tive sentiment ot the country will set-
tle down to the conviction that very
substantial progress has been made in
th* direction of real tariff reform and
freer trade among the nations.

"Those who have been denouncing i
th* senate bin as McKlnleylsm in a
modified form should bear In mind that
It was impossible for the democratic
majority to do otherwise than adopt a
compromise measure. Great reforms
are not accomplished in a day. Pro-
tection haa been In existence for thirty-
eight years, and It will take time to re-
move it." '

HARB1TT IB PLEASED

KEMP'S OLD
House of Lords Working
for Renewal of Coercion.

of t*s>
t u M W BtU—Oosmsauft

Totally Iat«*>

Altnoagh tbe Tartar BUI aa Paassd Is
Not All TnatixnUd be Desired.

Philadelphia, Aug. 16. — Chairman
William F. Harrlty. of the democratic
national committee, -when asked his
view* aa to the passage of the tariff
bill, said:

"Under all the circumstances I l
gard the action taken by the house of
representatives as wise and patriotic,
although I do not share in the belief
that tbe senate would have refused or
otherwise failed to navsvasMed a tariff
bill.

"What the country needs, especially
after a protracted business depression,
is to have the tariff question settled.
Its settlement will mead a certain and
steady Improvement In business. I do
not look for a business boom, but I do
expect generally Improved business
conditions. Quite naturally. I expect
tbat tbe democratic party will be help-
ed by the action taken.

"Whatever helps the country almost
of necessity benefits the party In power.
Tou can put me down- as very well
satisfied with the outcome, evep though
the tariff bill as passed; and which Is
almost certain to becom* a law, is not
ail that could be desired from the dem-
ocratic standpoint."

MeKlaley Itoftaaes To Talk.
Cofnmbus, O.. Aug. 15.—Oov. Ife-

K in ley Is overwhelmed with requests
for his views on the new tariff law for
publication, but fie has refused to
talk. He said to-day that he had no
doubt but that President Cleveland
would promptly sign the bin. "It
would be quite unlike him to veto it,"
said the governor.
Woonsocket Mill Owawrs tattsatasl.

Woonsocket, R. I.. Aug. 15.—Cotton
and woolen manufacturers here ex-
press satisfaction with the settlement
of the tariff, on tbe theory that any-
thing la better than uncertainty.
Cotton and woollen ne t expect they
will have a marked Increase of orders
for goods soon ma a remit • of tbe
settlement. The superintendent of
th* largest plant here does not expect
a redaction of wages now.

Canadian Merchants Jabllaat
Toronto, Aug. IS.—Canadian mer-

chants are Jubilant over the decision
of congress to admit wool and lumber
free. They anticipate a big revival la
these lines. , :

Orders to LtftXatwsia
Highland Light. Mask. Aug. 11-

Captalns of the lift sstvtng stations
along the coast have received order*
from Washington to be prepared to gc
oa duty at aay momeat with theii

Close or FrtesidsT C*alHesw»,
Chappaqua. X. T_ An*. 1&—To-dav

will conclude this yeaifs eoafarssosof
the Friends mad Utis) plans w«l
again assume its usual; aansct eg

by Thursday •%*!•

AaoherOMl s u t t s T t •»«
Springfleld. fll.. Aug. It—Another

coal strike Is Imminent ^ m tasj •*»•
Met. The Springfield operators k a n

a d that they eaaaot par the

pay J* cent* per gross to*, v a s t tk*r

t a t . Othsr Vortcm N«wa,
London, Aug. u.—Tb* Daily News, la

oommsntlng upon th* rsjaotlon of th*
evicted tenants* bill by the house of
lords, says;

"The majority tat th* house of
ar* concerting with the minority in
the house of comsaons with th* aim of
• a sing the government of Ireland las-
Mskrtbt*. They oalculat* that If dlstur

eaa b* excited in Ireland
the winter, a renewal of t*

aoaiUon act will be demanded and
C3>lef Secretary aforhty must, by
yielding, quarrel with th* Irish mem
asm or tail to maintain order and
tome the reputation of th* ministry.
Tbe responsibility for the eoaaoqnssjc—
of last night's vota rests upon th* lord*,
who have been tb* enemy of Ireland
from tbe beginning and win r*msln th*
enemy till th* end."
no raws FROM MAT o r WAR

Maarraahlo C o n n i l c a t l o n With
Korea Totally iBMrtmpMd,

Shanghai, Aug. 16.—"Chines* land
Isnaa to Korea totally tsrterruptad. No
aroau*a* of restoration. Th* cable
(out* via Nagasaki, beyond Fusan. Is
Interrupted. With th* singl* excep-
tion of Fusan, Korea hv complstety
cut off from all tdographle oommunl-

itlon." ' .
The Direct Cable company makssi

the following announcement:
"Shanghai advices: -Chines* line* to

Korea totally Interrupted. No psos-
paet restoration; via Nagasaki, be-
yond Fusan. also interrupted." "

The Anglo-ASMrican Telegraph com-
pany announces that telegraphic com-
munication with all places 'n Koiea,
except Fusan, la Interrupted.
An IareattlOB Tsbaf l* AstooDsMnp.

London. Aug. 15.—Dr. J. 8. Hal-
dane, brother of Richard B. Haldane,
U. P.. described before the British as-
sociation yesterday an invention
which, it Is claimed, will enable miners
to live from one to three hours In
after-damp. Th* invention consists
of a steel case holding compressed
oxygen and a respirator, the whole
no larger than a safety lamp;

France and the OOSJSJO sKaaei
Paris. Aug. 16.—A treaty between

Franc* and th* Congo state, Just
signed, provides that the French Con-
fc» colony's territory shall extend to
the Congo* and Nile bastna, aad snodi-
fies the treaty between the Congo
state and England, the Congo- state
renouncing the lease Great Britain
granted, which led to tbe recent dis-
pute with England.

TheKaioar (Mart* ftsr
London, Aug. U.—After the field-

day exercises at Aldershot yesteaday
the German -emperor went to Oravee-
end, where lie embarked at midnight
on the imperial yacht Hohemellai n.
Be started for home at 7 o'clock this
morning. j

Bomb la a London Poet-Offloet
London. Xug. 16.—The Daily Tele-

graph reports that a bomb exploded
last night in the post-office; at New
Cross, South London, and that the
office was much damaged. ,

Japanese Were Vletortoejav
London, Aug. 15.—A dispatch from

Tokohama says that In the engage-
ment between the Japanese and Chi-
nese fleets on Aug. U th* Japanese
were victorious. •

Spread of CHolerav
Berlin. Aug. It.—Eleven cases of

cholera and seven deaths from the dis-
ease were reported In the Danaig dis-
trict yesterday.

TO ACCEPT HIB NEW PO8T,
f>>iil|ieasiiisn Brecklartdaje), of Ar-

r i i s s s . Sends l« His Reslc-aattosi.
LHUe Rock. Ark.. Aug. 15.—Clifton

R. Brecktnrtdge, oongresaman from the
Second Arkansas district, and recent-
ly apppolnted minister to Russia, has
telegraphed his resignation as con-
gressman to the governor to take ef-
fect at oncet

Oov. Fishback haa ordered an elec-
tion to be held on September • for his

STABBED HTM TO BKATK
Mrs. Koslick. of Treakow, Pa.. Kllte

Her Hnabaad and ITarapf
Haselton, Pa., Aug. IS.—During a

family quarrel Monday nlgbt aCrs.
Oeorge Koslick. of Treskow, stabbed
her husband three times) with a
batcher knife. , i

Tb* latter died yeaUrdayi |
The wonuui Bed aod has) toot yet

New Eactaad Mate Convention.
Woiwttr. afaaa. Aw. IS.—At the

afternoon session of the New En-
gland mute convention Jobn IS. Cnuie,
of Hartford, was re-elected president;
W. B. BUI. of Athol, vice-president:
Henry K. Babbitt, of Boston, secre-
tary, and L. Lester, of Rhode Island.
t i m m i . In th« name of the couvea-
tkm "nmte" was dropped, the fun
title im "New Kngland OallSBOet A»-
soniatloa of the Deaf."

Mswdered by White Oapa.
OalUpoils, O. Aug. 16.—Joha Mor-

gms. a colored desperado, was shot SJ>d
killed by wkltecana at Little Africa,
la Mason county. W. Va_. Koaday.
He had threatened to murder several
whit* dtisena.

Columbos. O., Aug. U.—The state
crop k«U*tia Jssrt Issued shows; that
except la> a few central districts there
haa been no relief from the terrible
drouth avnd the effect

Ing* op and en the
failure.

HarkerVa Cieteo a* the
Washington. Aug. U—Secretary Bar.

bert has decided to teave Waaalagtoai
on the Dolphin to-morrow moralac at
• o'esock. He wffl ke aocosasavalad hy
Us daughter and

OH, THE BABIES!
175 OttO tN "BOSTON IN A WEEK.

CttOSSU TlSBSBSS-
atletasf* la Dtet

The daath rate goes op with a Jump.
Than wen almost a hundred oases ot

mortality due to obolera tnfantum alone
ID Boston daring the lset week, says the
Herald of that dtj.

One bondred and serentj-flvc babies
dtod from thhj aad atsslbv oaneas.

The fisiful Jump la the IBOU* death
ratethatoooM In Aagust Is doe totm-
proper fintlil, daring hot weathst.

In thoosanai of homeg whan lore and
watchfulness seem to have surrounded
baby with every safeguard, these oondl-
tioo* that lead to efaoiera innntnm often

ipropar diet and poaalbUltyof

WHAT WILL BE DONE?
Danger Ahead for the Four

Tariff Bills.

rrnntadrn la food
BMB* a n preventable and every
•ttlBtasOnai disorder abows

neglea* or Ignoramw on the part o(

wo today why baby
aM«M ao* raeelve proper ooarttiment.
aad be kept ahsotatsly tree from any po*>
albttttTofooatagioo.

paremts.
Then to oo

.ii y... •!. »>vu hi alwayg obtahiabia.
FkyaMaos and mothers who have bcoagh
up a tastily of ehUdrea know how aatri-
dous, hanr easily digested and how abao-
lotalypuraaMtated food b.aadhowea-
garlylitot - - -... _. to takes by ohudreo thatoaanot
tike other noartahawwt. Laotatsd food
•awbaWag' Bras.

Thedwtofa ehlld trom six months to
three yean oM ahould bo a carefully reg-
ulated aa In Urn flnt weeks of its lite.
And doting hot weather, sayeetolly, tbe
Ant symptom of diarrhea ahould cease
redoabtod wtnbfnmiissi. Children who
a n evidently not thcMac, who show a
lank of wiorsj. sjhn srn iKwoniliii "
fretful, thin and weak moatquj
strength, or the slight attack of
that a etiraag oaiM readily o n m m i wfll
PWTB fatal.

Thete J» alwayg a ohaaoe of alight mis-
takes in feeding baby, and in hot weather
•nek anon oftaa matt In ohotera bifan-

to t t, In ease baby Is not strong aad
abundantly nourished.

Babies properly ted oo laetated food
never saeoumb to cholera kafantum!

Tbe nifftrttn** bandreda of pbysJoUna,
. iblto Inatttattoo* aad thoasands of
mothers nove that laetated food to the
safeMartioletbatssBibB nted a* tbe diet
of young oblklrsa dorta*; hot "anritfrf,

MoUten wbo have never tssed laotated
food should remember that It I* so tnex-
penatre as to be within the naoh of the
huaableat home. Knongh moaJaoan be
mad* tram a dollar, reiwsgw to last near-
'- foor weeka. Tbe food the* preparedr wee

pjata
MM

dtrattong on e ^ p a . ^ e
*haa fr«« o*tm a e^aft, and

Sl'KIKK
Labor Commissioners Be-

gin Their Worst at Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. IS.—The Board of Na-

tional Labor commissioners met in the
Federal building this morning at 1#
o'clock and began the work of consid-
ering the causes of the recent strike
and th* best way to prevent a recur-
rence of the labor troubles which
war* recently Instituted by the Amer-
ican Railway union.
All of the members of the commis-

sion are present. They are Judge N.
K. Worthing!on, of Peroria; J. D. Ker-
nan, of New Tork, and Carrol D.
Wright, labor commissioner.

Th* result will be reported directly
:o President Cleveland, who will re-
port in turn to congress.

It Is not necessary that congress be
n session when the report Is made.

The first witnesses examined will be
voluntary ones, tb* board having al-
ready received notice that a large
number of witnesses will come before
t without being subpoenaed. The

single taxers are largely represented.

NEW C A R W O R I a
Schesne oa Foot To Balld a Big

Plant la Delaware.
Boston. Aug. IB—John P. Donahue,

of this city, who represents several
Boston men Interested In the scheme
for establishing a parlor and sleeping
ar building plant on the banks of the

Delaware liver, near Wilmington, said
to-day:

"I tin not prepared at present to give
he names of the gentlemen* Interested

without their authority. "Undoubtedly
I will be able later on. Tbe company
is organized under the laws of the
state of Delaware, and Is capitalised
tor tZ.MW.0Ot. Our principal business
win be to construct sleeping cars. We
will also build street cars and regula-
ion passenger coaches, and also small,
light draught vessels. The Pullman
trouble did not lead us to undertake
he enterprise, for it has been proposed

for a year or more, bat it haa helped
us tn securing capital"

GREAT COLLECTION Of BOOK*
Boston Library Soon To Gala TaV

na>t>l« Muiial U u r a n n .
Boston. Aug. IS—The pubBc library

will soon come Into possessioin of a col-
lection of books that is perhaps the
finest tn its line in the United States
—the music and musical literature, in
all schools and languages, of Allan
A. Brows. Tears have been spent in
.he accumulation of this library with
UM view of making it comprehensive
and ensnpast* in Its several depart'

•tav Desmtaopesas. oratorios, maaws
J each works. It contains sym-

phonies and other large orchestral eom-
poatUoas of the masters, old and new,
with treaties, dictionaries, histories,
biographies and other form of liter-
atut* relating to th* art and its ex-
peasata, either cotnnoeers or perform-

rs. .
Altogether there are ahoat twelve

thoti—nrf tiUeai 1st the

Reps) M leasts la a PoaUloa To Cfemor
Trouble Over Free Sagar—Popttllsu
aad Southern Senator* Will Assist
Thesa—The PreeMeat May Be Asked
To Keep rons.ni— la SeesioB. .
Washington, Aog. IS.—There Have

been numerous conferences during the
past few hours on both sides of the
senate chamber, al] of which hav* as
their object the ascertainment: of
what steps shall be taken In regard to
the four tariff bills sent over by the
house. What the result will b« Is
problematical.

The republican ''steering" comfrilt-
tee was In session during the morning
for a time and discussed the situation
from every point of view. One of the
prominent leaders of the republicans
expressed the belief tbat none of the
bills would receive the aJnrmattve
action of the senate, and said that
they would be either postponed or
sent to th* finance committee, where
they would remain until the next ses-
sion of congress, at least.

Prominent democrats admit the Im-
possibility of action, although there
ar* many who insist tbat the votes
shall be taken. ;

Republicans will have the Louis-
iana senators and the popultirts on
their side If they begin a fight against
th* free sugar blU, and Mr. Mander-
son to authority for the statement
that If tbe democrats attempt to force
that bill to the front they will precip-
itate a debate that will result In the
wearing out of a puorum.

MATTERS IN THE SEJtATK.
Th* Four tartar BUI* the Most Im-

portant Work Now In Hand.
Washington. Aug. IS.—The senate

had early official notification of tbe
passage by the house of four bCls
placing on the free list sugar, bitum-
inous coal. Iron or* and barbed wire.
As soon aa the reading of the Journal
was finished a mesaage announcing
the passage of those bills, and mak-
ing no reference to the tariff bill, w»*
delivered by the chief clerk of the
house. Subsequently the bills were
laid before the senate, one after
another; were read a nrst time and
went over for a day on an objection
by Mr. Manderson (rep..- Neb.) to their
second reading. Mr. Vest <dem., Mo)
Indicated a desire to nave them taken
up at once for consideration, but that
waa prevented by Mr. Mandersoa's
objection.

In connection with these bills, no-
tice was given by Mr. Hill (dem.. N.
T.) that he would offer an amend-
ment to each of them - repealing all
provisions of la-wla regard to aa la-
come tax.

An objection to the third reading
of tbe house joint resolution extend-
ing tbe general appropriations to the
24th of August was made by Mr. Aid-
rich (rep., R. I") and that measure
also went over for a day.

Mr. Vest (dem.. Mo.) manifested
much Indignation to a resolution of-
fered by Mr. Hale (rep., Maine) to
print 5,000 copies of the tariff bill as
passed, and In which resolution the
bill waa described as "the sugar trust
tariff bill." He declared tbat the sen-
ator from Maine had no right to give
the bill such an appellation, and thai
bis doing so was an outrage on the
senate. The resolution went over
without action.

Mr. Chandler's (rep., N. H.) resolu-
tion for an Investigation Into the re-
cent elections In Alabama went over
for a day and the senate at 2:10 p. m,
adjourned. .^___

ORDERED TO CHINA.
CnJeer Charleston To Leave for the

Scene of Hostilities.
Washington, Aug. IS.—The fact that

the situation of the China-Japanese
affair la considered sufficiently grave t»
require the augmentation of our naval
force In the China sea Is mad* evident
by Secretary Herbert's order. Just is-
sued, requiring the Charleston to prav
pare to start for the scene of hostilities
aa soon aa possible. The Charleston Is
now at San Francisco, having Just un-
dergone a cleaning of her bottom at
the Mare Island navy yard. She will
touch at Honolulu on her way,

•Cyclists at Denver.
Denver, Aug. 15—Among the latest

arrivals at the L. A. W. headquarters
are Banger, tbe fast rider; W. W.
Taxi*, of Philadelphia; J. P. Watters
and A. D. Kennedy, of Chicago. Ed-
die Bald and Ray McDonald are ex-,
pected to-day. Miss Lllll* Munsoo. of
New Tork city, and Mr. Charles a.
Percival. sporting editor of tbe Bos-
ton Herald, are here. The visitors
with their wheels assembled on the
capitol step* and grounds at 11
o'clock and were photographed.

IOAMBLCR8 SUSTECTK
. ChleaeTO AMersaaat̂ s Narrow S
cape with aa Iefxrnal Maehlae.
Chicago, Aug. l& -̂Aa attempt
svoe yaatcrday «o axtarssinac* Alder-
mm John Cougniin by aaadUsg htaa aa

tafernal machine. The sJderaman's 1U*
saved by his opening th* mark la*

a maaaer that It did not ex-
it I* siippo—* that ta»

the sJdermaa/s tut
d not ex
e alfssmin
sasW by

Byaam Reaomlnated.
Indianapolis. Aug. 15.—The congres-

sional convention of th* seventh dis-
trict was beld yesterday* afternoon
and William D. Bynum was given his
sixth consecutive nomination.

Plac-ed oa tbe Retired Us*.
Washington. Aug. IS.—Colonel Mat-

thew Blunt, sixteenth Infantry, and
First Lieutenant William A. Klmball.
Fourteenth Infantry, havs been placed
-** *hn r^''1^ "«t of the tnmr.
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Cholera
Infantum

Children^
Stomach
Troubles

Physichms by the thaoand recoinmend

Space will not permit the publica-
tion of one per cent, of the names of
eminent physicians who consider
BOVININE indispensable in trcjatih;
all such cases. Here are only a few
out of many, just to show what a
great food BOVININE is:— j j

H.D.

.* ToroatnTc*.
•»« Pa.
,p._a

». ioas, M. B,

These and twenty-five thousand
others have taken the trouble to write
us stating how they depend upon.
BOVININE in all children's illness. ;
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THE BOVTNINB CO..

I

IMS N O T MOwMINO I F E t l S*MHT AMO
AMD MY COMnjDOOM IS * r r T M .

It

mm;
Dusmess
It Is characteristic of the Wren
that it will sneak in and occupy-
the nest made by another bir<$, in '
preference to building one of its
own. This same trait la often
seen in business. It isabown by
the imitators of !

sooner has the wonderful
merit of this new vegetable short-
ening, so mnch tJetter than lard,
created for it a remarkable sale
and popularity, than the business
wrens are ready to move upon
the market with many worthless
counterfeits. Any housekeeper
can be easily and cheaply con-
vinced of tbe value of COTTOLKKB
by simply giving it a trial. They
will then be unwilling to go back
to lard, or go down tos fraudu-
lent imitations.. ;
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House of Lords Working 

for Renewal of Coercion. 

Danger Ahead for the Four 

Tariff BUls. 

The President’s Bicycle 

Letter to Gov. Waite. Dr. LighthilVs 

o the Colorado Executive Loeka 
Upon It, and Although the Frail 
deat h boa Id Format That He Was 
a Gentleman the Governor Will 
Not ImHate So Bad aa Example. i£ 
Council Bluff a, la.. An*. It.—An 

Ptiysidxnj by the thousand recommend Washington, A of. IS.—There Have 
been numerous conferences during: the 
past few hours on both sides of the 
senate chamber, all of which havfl aa 
their object the ascertainment ■ of 
what steps shall be taken In regard to 
the four tariff bills sent over by the 
house. W'hat the result will be is 
problematical. 

The republican ’‘steering" commit- 
tee was In session during the morning 
for a time and discussed the situation 
from every point of view. One of the 
prominent leaders of the republicans 
expressed the belief that none of the 
bills would receive the affirmative 
action of the senate, and said that 
they Would be either postponed or 
sent to the finance committee, where 
they would remain until the nest ses- 
sion of congress, at least. 

Prominent democrats admit the Im- 
possibility of action, although there 
are many who insist that the votes 
■hall be taken. 

Republicans will have the Louis- 
iana senators and the populists on 
their aide If they begin a fight against 
the free sugar bill, and Mr. Mander- 
son Is authority for the statement 
that If the democrats attempt to force 
that bill to the front they will precip- 
itate a debate that will result In the 
wearing out of a puorum. 

MATTERS IN THE SENATE. | 
The Foxr Tariff Bills the Most Im- 

portant Work Now In Hand. 
Washington. Aug. 15.—The senate 

NEARLY CAME TO BLOWS 
Exciting Scenes at {a Masting of Illi- 

nois Foresters. 
Chicago. Aug. IK.—The charter of 

the high court ef Illinois Independent 
order of Foresters has been declared 
revoked and annulled by Supreme 
Vice Chief Ranger Altksn. acting for 
the supreme chief ranger. Dr. Oron- 
hyatekha. 

The revocation took place at the 
meeting of regularly elected delegates 
to the annual high! caurt convention 

Ganymede Wheel club, of this city, 
to the letter sent by Ite president to 
Gov. Walts, of Colorado, with ihe mes- 
sage from President Cleveland carried 
by the relay riders. It nepda ln part 
as follows.: 9 

Gentlemen:—Tour communication of 
the tenth Instant was recstljed yester- 
day In the same dispatch pouch with 
the letter ’of the private secretary Of 
the president of the Unlteff. States. I 
regret very much that any ‘‘unfriend- 
ly feeling between President Cleveland 
and myself’ should have ; Influenced 
him to cast Shy discourtesy upon your 
league. The letter sent by the jprlvste 
secretary of the president Is type- 
written, commences ‘‘sir” and winds 

Space wilt not permit the publica- 
tion of one per cent, of the names of 
eminent 

Views of Prominent Men 

on tbe Tariff Biif, 
16 A 

Hainfield, N. 
! I am profoundly 
hill for ills speedv i 

physicians who ca 
BOVININE indispensable in fri 
all such cases. Here are only a few 
out of many, just to show what a 
ffeat food BOVININE fa:— 

A Compromise Measure, Hays Senator 
Walsh, bat the Beat that CouM Be 
Attained Boring the Present Bee- 
aion—Chair man Harrity la Mel IsOed, 
Although Be Hoped Tor More. 
Washington. Aug: 15. — Senator 

Walsh, of Georgia, when asked for his 
estimate of the tariff bUl aa It passed 
the house, said: , 

‘‘The senate bill Is essentially a com- 
promise measure. It represents the 
best that could be attained during the 
present session, and the attainable 
should always be accepted by conser- 
vative men In matters of legislation. 

"The senate biU is a long step In the 
revival of the orotectlve duties. It is 
tbe beginning of the end of the fight 
for tariff reform. It is a compliance 
with the spirit of ths pledges of the 
democratic party; and the contest will 
go on until tbe letter Is also fulfilled. 

"With the parties so erealy divided 

I deem It proper to nay to all afflicted 
»o place tbemadvefl under tbe care of 
this skilful pbyskiaa sad be perma- 
nently cured. | 
V I will cheerfully (impart ally Informa- 
tion I poososs wtietb called upon. 

Mr. Altken end it wo-thirds of the 
delegates left thej interdicted dele- 
gates. bringing the gate ring to a sud- 
den termination amid great excite- 
ment. A physical .'encounter almost 
followed the war ofL words. 

The most sensatIo(ial scene was cre- 
ated by the deposed high secretary, 
CoL W. H. Wharry, who rushed 
through a throng of Jeering Foresters 
In his regalia of office. He seised a 
bundle, tore from ltjan American flag, 
and standing on a dhair In the middle 
of tbe room, waved! the emblem over 

. These and twenty-five thousand 
others have taken the trouble to write 
us stating' how they depend upon. 
BOVININE in all children's illness. 

The lalerestlag Tsetlmeny . ef Mr. W, 
E. Ollts, the 1‘epajjar Paeseagsr Cen- 
derter or tae O. J,^Central.- 

Boshluc, B. J., July 1,1894. 
To My Friends am 11 be Public: 

. I take pleasure In 'calling public at- 
tention to tbe remarkable oure wblcb 
llr. Light hill effected In my case. For 
tbe pant ten years I bad been afflicted 
with a severe form o| plica which finally 
gave me the greatetfl pain and distress 
nearly all tbe tlmejj: and (torn wblcb I 
could not obtain anf relief. In spite of 
all mv l-ffiirtR - 

Ths Direct Cable company makes 
tbs following announcement: 

“Shanghai advices: ‘Chines* lines to 
Korea totally Interrupted, No pros- 
pect restoration: via Nagasaki, be- 
yond Fusan. also interrupted.’ " 

Tbe Anglo-American Telegraph com- 
pany annaunoes that telegraphic com- 
munication with all places <1 Korea, 
except Fusan. Is Interrupted. 
An Invention To Bsffs After.Pnmp. 

London. Aug. 15.—Dr. 1. K Hal- 
dane. brother of Richard B. Haldane, 
M. P.. described before the British as- 
sociation yesterday an Invention 
which. It In claimed, win enable miners 
to live from one to three hours in 
after-damp. The invention consists 
ef a steel csss holding compressed 
oxygen and a respirator, the whole 
no larger than a safety lamp. 

France and the Congo State. 1 

Paris. Aug. 16.—A treaty between 
Franca and the Congo state. Just 
signed, provides that ths French Cha- 
se colony's territory shall extend to 
the Congwand Nile basins and modi- 
fies the treaty between the Congo 
state and England, the Congo state 
renouncing the lease .Great Britain 
granted, which led ts tbe recent dis- 
pute with England. 

The Kaiser Hearts for Home. 
London, Aug. 15.—After the field- 

day exercised at Aldershot yesterday 
the German emperor went to Graves- 
end, where he embarked at midnight 
on the imperial yacht Hahenzollern. 
He started for home at 1 o'clock this 
morning.   f 1 

Bomb la a London Pom-Office. 
London. Xug. 15.—The Dally Tele- 

graph reports that a bomb exploded 
last night in the post-office at New 
Cross, South London, and that the 
office was much damaged. , 

Japanese Were Victorious. 
London. Aug. 15.—A dispatch from 

Yokohama says that in the engage- 
ment between the Japanese and Chi- 
nese Beets on Aug. 11 the Japanese 
were victorious. - t 

ldent of the United States should en- 
tertain any' unkindly feeling towards 
myself. United States ; troops were 
sent Into Colorado without the re- 
quest of, or1 notice to. the (fpv-mor of 
the state and without anj domestic 
disturbance, which had even been 
called to the attention of the' civil 

for tbe ensuing year took place. 
JIM MAY FIGHT BOB. 

Corbett Wtiling If Fitzsimmons Puts 
Up the Cash. 

New York. Aug. ‘16.—It now seems 
that “Bob” Fitzsimmons will have a 
chance of meeting [‘‘Jim” Corbett by- 
putting up a reasonable forfeit and Is- 
suing a challenge to: the world. 

Police-Captain Glari, of Newark, who 
is Fltxslmmon’S backer, received the 

ed by what authority the United 
States marshal and hts deputies bad 
suspended the writ of habeas corpus 
In Colorado. To this telegram Pres- 

lf there Is any “unfriendly feeling” be- 
tween President Cleveland and myself 
It Is doubtless In consequence of this 
telegram. But however “unfriendly” 
President Cleveland may feel toward 
me that, fact has nothing to do with 
the duty I owe to the people of Col- 

was prevented by Mr. Manderaon’d 
objection. 

In connection with these bills, no- 
Htll (dm. N. Uce was given by Mr. 

T.) that he would offer sn amend- 
ment to each of them - repealing all 
provisions of tewta regard to ah Ip- Scholl, of the Olympic club of New 

Orleans: I 
"Have wired Corbettt at Asbury Park, 

offering him a purse! of 125,000 to meet 
Fitzsimmons, the winner to take alL” 

Fitzsimmons at once accepted tbe 
Olympic club's offer and Captain 
?lorl set about arraaglng for an inter- 

ew with Corbett. 
-The news that. Fitzsimmons had ac- 

cepted the offer to fight at New Or- 
leans was telegraphed to Corbett, and 
the following answer came back: 

“I have never seen the color of 
Fltxslmmon's money. Why does he 

An objection to the third reading 
of the house Joint resolution extend- 
ing the general appropriations to the 
24th of August was made by Mr. Aid- 
rich (rep., R. 1.1 and flat measure 
also went over tor a day. 

Mr. Vest (dm., Mo.) manifested 
much Indignation to a resolution of- 
fered by Mr. Hale (rep., Maine) to 
print 5.404 copies of the tariff bill as 
passed, and In which resolution the 
bill was described as “the sugar trust 
tariff bill." He declared that tbe sen- 
ator from Maine had no right to give 
the bill such an appellation, and that 
his doing so was an outrage on the 
senate. The resolution went over 
without action. 

Mr. Chandler's (rep., N. H.) resolu- 
tion for sn Investigation Into the re- 
cent elections tn Alabama went over 
for a day and the' senate at 1:14 p. a. 
adjourned.  

ORDERED TO CHINA 
Cruiser Charleston To Leave for ths 

Beene of Hostilities. 
Washington, Aug. 15.—The fact that 

tbe situation of the Chtna-Japaaead 
affair Is considered sufficiently grave tp 
require the augmentation of our naval 
force In the China sea Is made evident 
by Secretary Herbert's order. Just Is- 
sued, requiring the Charleston to pre- 
pare to start for the scene of hostilities 
ns soon as possible. The Charleston la 
now at San Francisco, having Just un> 
dergone a cleaning of her bottom at 
ths Mars Island navy yard. She will 
touch at Honolulu on her way. 

lHtBHiusitsu ihk atm HR 
National labor Comm Iasi oners Be- 

gin Their Works* Chicago. 
Chicago. Aug. 15.—The Board of Na- 

tional Labor commissioners met in the 
Federal building this morning at it 
o’clock and began the work of consid- 
ering the causes of the recent strike 
and the best way to prevent a recur- 
rence of the labor troubles which 
were recently Instituted by the Amer- 
ican Railway union. 

All of the members of the commis- 
sion are present. They are Judge N. 
E Worthington, of Peroria; J. D, Ker- 
nan. of New York, and Carrol D. 
Wright, labor commissioner. 

The result wtlj be reported directly 
to President Cleveland, who will re- 
port in turn to congress. 

It Is not necessary that congress be 
In session when the report Is made. 
The first witnesses examined will be 
voluntary ones, the hoard having al- 
ready received notice that a large 
number of witnesses will come before 
It without being subpoenaed. The 
single taxers are largely represented. 

NEW CAR WORKS. 
Scheme oa Foot To Build p Big 

Plant In De lawmen. 
Boston, Aug. 15.—John F. Donohue, 

of this city, who represents several 
Boston men interested In the scheme 
for establishing a parlor and sleeping 
car building plant on the banks of the 
Delaware river, near Wilmington, said 
to-day: 

"I atn not prepared at present to give 
ths names of the gentlemen Interested 
nlthout their authority. 'Undoubtedly 
I will be able later on. The company 
Is organised under tbe laws of the 
state of Delaware, and Is capitalised 
for tf.SOS.OSS. Our principal business 
win he to construct sleeping cars We 
win also build street cars and regula- 

PARDRIDGE IN A HOME. 
Tbe Chicago monger Under Treat- 

ment for Inebriety. 
Chicago. Aug. 15.—Ed Pardridge. 

the board of trade plunger, who was 
forcibly ejected from the floor of the 
exchange Monday for raising a': dis- 
turbance, Is now confined In ji the 
Washingtonian home, an Institution 
for the reformation of Inebriates. j] 

He was violent when locked jn a 
room with barred windows. It requir- 
ing four men to get him lnalde.il He 
managed to free his hands from hand- 
cuffs. and ihade a great outcry, declar- 
ing that an effort was being made to 
ktll him. V 

He was resting easy this morning. 
TWELFTH CONSECUTIVE TIME 
Bland Renominated for Congress 

from Hla Missouri District. 
Jefferson City. Mo.. Aug. 15.—The 

democrats of this (tbe eight) congres- 
sional district have renominated: Rich- 
ard P.' Bland for congress. This!Is the 
twelfth consecutive time that Mr. 
Bland has been nominated for Con- 

HARRITY IB PLEASED 
Although tbe Tariff-BUI aa Passed la 

Not Ail That Could be Desired. 
Philadelphia, Aug. 15. — Chairman 

William F. Harrity, of the democratic 
national committee, when asked his 
views as to the passage of the tariff 
bill, said: 

"Under all the circumstances I re- 
gard the action taken by the bouse of 
representatives aa wise and patriotic, 
although I do not share In tbe belief 
that the senate would have refused or 
otherwise failed to have passed p tariff 
bill. i 

“What the country needs, especially 
after a protracted business depression; 
Is to have tbe tariff question settled. 
Its settlement will meari n certain and 
steady Improvement In business. I do 
not look for s business boom, but I do 
expect generally Improved business 
conditions. Quite naturally. ,1 expect 
that the democratic party will be help- 
ed by the action taken. 

‘•Whatever belps the country almost 
of necessity benefits the party In power. 
You can put me down as very well 
satisfied with the outcome, evep though 
the tariff bill as passed; and which is 
almost certain to become a law. Is not 
all that could be deeired from the dem- 
ocratic standpoint.” 

McKinley Refuses To Talk. 
Columbus, O.. Aug. 15.—Gov. Mc- 

Kinley Is overwhelmed with requests 
for his views on tbe new tariff law for 
publication, but fie has refused to 
talk. He said to-day that he had no 
doubt but that President Cleveland 
would promptly sign the Mil. “It 
would be quite unlike him to veto It.” 
said the governor. 

It fa characteristic of the Wren 
that it will sneak in and occupy 
the nest made by another bird!, in 
preference to building one of its 
own. This same trait fa often 
seen in business. It is shown by 
the imitators of 

A Card from Mr. t, (UVanZaidt, 
Of No. 804 and 306 Ta& are* Plainfield, 

N. J, FT 
I [certify;with pleasure that l>r. Light- 

bin has effectually cured: me of a most 
painful case of piles. I For some time 
past i bad been eubjeflt to its attacks 
buti tbe last attack wfls *o exceedingly 

At Philadelphia—Louisville. 12: Phil- 
adelphia. 7. 

At Baltimore—Baltimore, 6; 
natl, 5. Jf 

At Washington—Cleveland, 1; Wash 

Nq sooner has the wonderful 
merit of this new vegetable short- 
ening, so much defier than lard, 
created for it a remarkable sale 
and popularity, than the business 
wrens are ready to move upon 
the market with many worthless 
counterfeits. Any housekeeper 
can be easily and cheaply con- 
vinced of the value of Cottolxnb 
by simply giving it a trial. They 
will then be unwilling to go back 
to laid, or go down to; fraudu- 
lent imitations.. f 

Cincln- 

Nominated for Congress;8 

Streator, m., Aug. 15.—The prohibi- 
tionists of the Eleventh district la 
convention here nominated Marlon 
Gallup, of Livingston eounty, for cen- 

Kienilanoe. 
.. S.SOd'New York. 
. 2.200 Boston .... 

.. l.234:Brooklyn . 

Baltimore, . 
Philadelphia 
Washington 

Excelsior Springs, Mo., Aug. jt.— 
The republicans of the Third Con- 
gressional district nominated Judge 
Gordon, of Meyer county, by acclama- 
tion. Tbe resolutions favored free 
coinage of sliver and free sugari [1 

•Cyclists at Dearer. 
Denver. Aug. 15—Among the latest 

arrivals at the L A W. headquarters 
are Banger, the fast rider; W. W. 
Taxis, of Philadelphia; J. P. 'Matters 
and A. D. Kennedy, of Chicago. Ed- 
die Bald and Ray McDonald are ex- 
pected to-day. Miss Lillie Munson, of 
New Tork city, and Mr. Charles G. 
Pereira], sporting editor of tbe Boa- 
ton Herald, are hero. The visitors 
with their wheels assembled oa the 
capitol steps and grounds at U 
o’clock and were photographed. 

At Wllkpsbarre — Wilke* barre. *; 
Providence. 5. 

At Buffalo— BulTalo. ilO; Scranton, a 
At Erie—Erie. 14: Syracuse, 2. 
At Binghamton—Springfield, 23; Bing- 

hamton. 11. •> n ■ ■ ■ ■ i 
Pennsylvania State League. 

At Hazelton—Hazelton, 12; Shenan- 
doah. 4. 

At Allentown—Allentown. •; Phila- 
delphia, 7. 

At Lancaster—Tan css ter. 4; Harris- 
burg, 2. 

At Reading—first game—Reading, 4; 
PottavUle, L 

At Reading—second game—Potta- 
vllle, (; Reading. A 

oelf completely cured* 
has also effected a rad 
nent cure In a meet | 
pile* on my ooqaln, Mr, 
of Rocky Hill, N. J., wbfc 
Umonlal Is In Dr. Llgl 
Ion. 

: Dr. Ugbthiil 
UcM amt perma- 
’ terrible case of 
;J.Y. Z. Griggs, 
pefl gratflful tea- 

Hatolll at Butler. N. J. 
Paterson, N. J.. Aug. 15 —Arch- 

bishop Satolli participated at the jflbt- 
lee services In honor of the seven 
hundredth anniversary of St. Anthony 
at the shrine at Butter yesterday. 
The train carrying the ablegate from 
Jersey City to the shrine was deco- 
rated with the stare and stripes and 
the papal colors. Mgr. Satolli will of. 
delate at the ponttfleial high man to- 
—  

For a New Party. 
Pittsburg. Aug. 1*.—Prominent men 

of Pittsburg and tbe surrounding 
country have Joined In a call for a 
convention to be beld in Braddoek for 
the organisation of a party for reform, 
in which the word reform Is not to be 
used; of economy. In which the word 
economy Is eschewed: and the slogan 
of which ts “A reduction of public ex- 

Madeoolyby 
N.K.FAIRBANKS. CO.. 

CHICAGO, ms 
retooucc cxchanoc. 

atonal convention of the seventh dis- 
trict was held yesterday afternoon 
and William D. Bynum was given Ms 
sixth consecutive nomination. 

placed on the Retired L5M. 
Washington. Aug. 15.—Colonel Mat- 

thew Blunt, sixteenth Infantry, and 
riret Lieutenant William A Kimball. 

Canadian Merchants Jubilant. 
Toronto* Aug. 15.—Canadian mer- 

chants are Jubilant over the decision 
of congress to admit wool and lumber 
free. They anticipate a big revival In 
these lieea 

Tight-Rope Walker Fatally Injured. 
Philadelphia. Aug. IS.—William H. 

Davison, of Ripley. Ohio, was iwrform- 
Ing an a tight rope yesterday after- 
noon at a riverside garden when he fell 
thirty-five feet and struck on several 
chplra. breaking three ribs. Injuring 
bis »rtne mud sustaining other hut to 
from which he will die. . Homby*i 
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W.Tyt«rw«et

LUM l#a papar wboM name itblsiJO*.
that a*w;algnbe«rd ol *b»Dallf Presets
of HIM sjipearaco*. splendid fora u d
oolor. u 4 read all ovee. f

i. • 1

Put yo|r l o f t r o i tbla for • fast:
iiiisnnnujlfiil Plalnfleld businessman baa
no ad UijTbe Dally Preas. How prove It
by * t « 7 jwampleyou pan think of. lou
oao"t\proir« otfiarwiae.

When jtfaa Souvenir Sdltlotl or The
Dally PrAs was Issued op the oooaaloa of
the national editorial eXcuisloo to tbU
clty,«all t ie townspeople agreed tbat It
WM the best work for Ptalnneld that any
newspapsjr bad •er*r aobleved. And It
waa. On* remit 0/ that enterprise la the

. wholesale^ aotto«., to paper* all over the
country, al The Frees story or Plalnfleld's
glories, wfrlch will not Call to Induce
maiiy newcomers to settle. !

Tbetamuyof OoL
•way yesterday, tettfcg
Mleaael Klsly. tbat ft* algbt take tb»
•aid aorraota oat for a drlT» Is the evao-

-. and than torn tta; M m t oat to pae>
ture till they return**, i

Be took tbetn for U»e <Jrtve last eretv
Irg. and baited at the bofae of tbeir
let, Mrs. Byan, Moblanbprg place. Here
the two maldaervasta got oat. bat before
Mr*. Byan oould dtemoant tbe horses
started and plunged Upoa tbe sidewalk,
upsetting tbe carrta* ,aad throwing Uia.
Byan out uohurt. |

Coachman Klety plndktyr along to the
rein*, and waa dragged. j The bocses rao
aoroea the vacant lot between Third and
Fourth street*, and were caught by
Policeman MoCue at PlalBfleld avenue.

air. Klely was taken *o Mublenberg
Hospital, where his many painful bruises
were dressed. He la aboojt today.

Tbe top of the carriage : was wrecked,
and one wheel damaged. }

SEAMAN.

A enJored mam was. notioed at
today wsodcrtag •boot In tbe vMntty
Dealer's Hotel, throwing stooaa aor
tbs toad and mattering In German. Tb*
atteotlonof Constable Jacob K«li
of Warren Township was nailed to his

PARTICULAR MSNTION

"I watotiyou'to find my coat.*. Ibat
waa the 'cf ramlaslou entniated by Mer-
chant VanJEmburgh to The Dally Press.
He got th«j ooat, aod quickly. ' I want
you tobrtijg me business." That's the
oommlsslojp entrusted to The Press by
every wldi-awake looai merchant; wbo
puts an ad In them oolirtnns. And when
the ad goe* In, tbe business come*, A
Dally Frets ad la the pest buslneaa

; brlnger there Is In town. And that's so!

Early closing has always (pond ejtrnest
. championship In The Daily Press, which
If* proud toQay to record tbe plea or a
scholarly rtslnfjeld divine In favor of the
•cause. Dr|;Barnes speaks of tbe people's"
part In the feiatter, and Tbe, frees would
merely repeat Its suggestion of tbe past
—tli at U tn» people would only make
after-dark patronage so em ill as to be
unprofitable they would (j sickly secure
early oJoslog for the clerks who now bare
(Ittie or no ttme to tbemselvee.

COMMENT.

*
' Tbe Creaofat oat orop will be out be-

fore Saturday's raoas are run.
F. L. 0. afartiiTa sprained' ankle pre-

vents him frbm accepting the clerkship at
the Saturday, raoes,

Creaoeut riders say tbat tbe track will
never be eufliotently watered until tbe
olty line Is extended to the grounds.

Fast quarters were the rage on the
Crescent tradk yesterday afternoon, with
JoDoaon and] afoooey of Bah way and
C h- Blauveft as visiting raoers.

C. B. Callajian and Nat Butler may
rid* In the 3&imlle road race Libor Day.
Barcett, who willride as a Oreeoent, tea
favorite wltbtnanv. Appley of Elizabeth
baa great hopjjis. WIUls says be will not
ride. The wiener wUl have to ' finish in
leas than 1:0* . -

Monte Book in Ailentown yesterday
afternoon wop tbe time pries In an
1*4 mile road race, riding from1 soratoh
and finishing elgfcth. In spite or tbe
rocky Toad and the trolley track* he made
this distance tap 56 minutes. The'prfece Is
a-$00 gold ,medal set witb a diamond and
two rubles. ' • • • \

CHRISTIAN, ENDEAVOR.
: i

Horaoe 1. Mtrtln'a -address on the
Cleveland OonvenUon to tbe CbrUUan

. Endeavorera tb Bedmlnster will be made
next Tuesday,-

The nie*tlntf of the Christian Eudeavor
Society of the First Bapt^t Church wlU
be of special interest Friday evening. It
Is the night tot the regular consecration
meeting, but Ujat wUi be postponed ̂ to
allow Mlaa Emily Corlell, delegate to the
Cleveland Oonventlon. to t«U what she
aaw and be*nl there. cUfford Braider,
who attended, also will make a tew re-
marks. Good alnglng will be a feature,
and all are Invited. 1

CHURCH CHIMES. 1

Ber B. W. aland will address tbe1 Be-
form Qub In Retorm 'Hill tomorrow
evening st 8. :• . ". •

Miss HelleneXoreos«n, a mission work-
M ID Chicago, will conduct tbe East Third
Street Mission meeting tomorrow evening.

K. H. Erlokson Is borne from hla Burn-
er trip. :
Bev. and Mrs. Bobert lowry went to-

day to Anbury Park. ;
Newport soototy has given a hearty

welcome to Mrs. Alex. Ftok.
James T. Scott and family are expected

home Saturday from Avon.
Dudley 8. Miller of Orchard plaoe rode

to Patenon today on his wheel.
John V. Beekman yesterday secured a

patent for a hoisting apparatus.
Mrs. B. A. Hegeman, Jr., has joined

tbe MoCutchen campers ait Lake Placid.
MlM Belle Oarkbuff or East Third

street Is visiting relatives ID Flemlngton.
A. E. Bnshnell and fantlly have gone

from I>xtngton, N. T., to Ocean Grove,
H. P. Mason goes to Prtnoston, Mass.,

tomorrow, to spend a few days with his
wire. . \

Charles Foster of tbe Central Ballroad
Is visiting at the home ot bis mother In
North PlalnBeld. ;

OonnoUmui and Mrs. George H. Frost
of 7*5 Watobung avenue have gone to
Quebec, Canada.

Policeman Cooney returned from bis
vacation yesterday morning and went on
duty again last night.

Mlse Carrie Beekmin has returned to
ber plaoe In tbe Oommerolal Palace after
a two-weeks vacation. i

Mrs. B. A. Starr of North Plalnfleid Is
enjoying tbe shore delights or tbe Tre-
mont House. Seabrigbt. '

Henry O. Bunyon or West Seventh
street Is rtaltlns his uncle. Governor
Werte, In Spring Lake Beaoh.

Charles 0. Brower, tbe horse trainer.
Is entertaining friends from Poughkeepsle
at his home on Park avenue.

Mrs. J. G. Taylor of SomervtUe Is visit-
ing ber pareots. Mr. and Mrs. i. 0.
Holder, of West Fourth street.

Dr. W. H. Murray left town this morV
Ing to join bis family In tbe mountains
and remain with them a few days.

George Evans Is home from bis visit to
J. W Jackson In tbe Thousand Islands.
Mrs. Evans Is Spending August there.

Bev. Edward Love of West Ninth
street Is at present In Paris. He will sail
from Liverpool August 22, reaching borne
Sept 1.

Mrs. J. 0. VanDyke and daughter
Maude of Eiat Front street spent yes-
terday with Mrs. Mazson Dunham In
New Market.

Marshal Wilson of North Plalnfleid
began bis vacation today. Oonstable
Van Horn takes his place, as be bas that
of Marshal Lines the past week.

Mrs.. Watson and family of Crescent
avenue left tola morning on a carriage
trip to Lake Hopatcong. They will spend
several days by tbe lake. Frank Hidden
of Fourth street drove.

The oooatahlo at one* ooocloded tbe
man waa Insane and brought him to the
North Flainfleld lockup. To Ooostabla
Vsn Horn tbe Negro gave bis name as
Charles Lewia. He aald bis wifs lived at
666 Wee* Second street. He had bean In
tbe Newark City Hospital, suffering trov
stomach trouble. VanHora looked bkn
up and decided to have him eramlnort
Dr Carman. _

EARLY INTEUJQENCE.

by

51b

f
In Phil Backed tbe OeoUal B&Uroad

Company has a most faithful oondubtor.
He runs tbe 11 :*) night train from New
Vork, on which <be ptaasngen are dis-
posed to be weary and to want to stretch
out 00 tbe feats.; Phil Is alert, however,
to tbe Interests df the oompany, and with
all doe courtesy:; he request* offending
insjawngers not U> put their feet 00 tbe
opanertery but to spread a newspaper to
keep tbe pluah h»« sotUng.

Fred & Dunn ha« lanHanid ale nwlgna-
Uoo as one of tbe eoguraan at tMPlala-
neld eltctrW ligbt atattan, and though
tbe oompany baa •ougbt to Induce him to
obange his aJnd |he redgnatloa will take
tffeotSept. 15 Be feels tbat he ojuioot
•tand tbe long Waiter ntxbt boon, and
be will UMrtttore feek law arduoas Hn-

Tai» ChMmfp ta MmUrn Haiti
Manager Variab of Mosle Hall baa

booked a large Ifct of nmt-43laaa attrao-
Uooa tor the eea*«n. He wiU ooen Sept.
lw|taOBwlea Dtokson bs "Ineogi. He
tatands playing twoeboWfa w«|L He
wUl have tb« siMe ot UtaKMa •attnJy
froatB«bocoao4wUeii wlU be always

lint
A party ot ootp

tbatr way troaa M»«btb to
paaaad tbroogb F|ate«eld by train tbla
monOag. A tow! more Joined at tbe
North Avenu* ctttloa. On* ear. eon.
tartably Oltod, nnajaJnm tbe crowd.

THE SECRET ORDER&

Tbe degree team of Ions Council will
work the adoption degree tonight. The
team la about to lasue a challenge to all
others In tbe reservation 'on tbe exempli-
fication of the ceremonies.

One candidate was Initiated at tbe
meeting of Somerset Oouncll last night
Dr. Bedford wae chosen marshal for to-
morrow's excursion. The members or
the oouncll are to meet him at the North
Avenue station with white yachting cape,
tan gloves, dark suit j and canee aa.marfce
of membership.

—A lad named Barber caught
carp In Tier's Lake last night.

—Chief Grant's Jersey Central pass was
reserved by ex-Counetiman Spangenberg
today.

—Charles Arnold, formerly of Liberty
street, Is about to start a meat market In
Albany.

—The water power Is so low thai
French's Mills started up tbe engines this
afternoon.

—Edward Hoover to painting a smoke-
stack 9(i feet high for tbe Smith
South Plalnfleid.

—In Justice Nodyne'g Court this morn-
ing tbe case of Embury against Lyman
was settled without trial.

—Fetor T. Weaver and Daniel Gullck
are enjoying Buffalo Bill's Wild West
performance this afternoon.

—A change In the by-laws will be con-
sidered at tbe meeting of Gazelle Engine
Company No. 1 this evening.

—Cloudy weather In Plainfleld often
means a fine day at the shore. Bear this
In mind and do n't let PlalnBeld clouds
deter you from joining tbe Juniors ex-
ourslon.

—ir yon are In search or straw goods,
do n't go to Crane, the hatter, as he has
sold them out, but If you are looking for
Fail styles In headwear give him a
as he has just put In a full line.

—A woman round a bill or oonsldera-
ble denomination on a desk In one or tbe
local banks this morning. She gave It to
tbe cashier, who will restore It to tbe
owner when be satisfies Mm of hie claim.

—Isaac CHlea, who bas been employed
by Frenoa Brothers, has started a grist
mill with a retail flour and reed business
attached, in tbe building on East Fourth
street formerly occupied by C. Frank
French.

—D. W. Rogers, Plalnfleid leading
rood merchant. Is adding improvements
to bis store. He Is wainscoting the walla,
putting up a wooden celling, and placing
a window In tbe north Bide to give light
to bis oyster counter.

—White or Plalnfleid will put on sale
tomorrow morning another lot or fine
toilet towels at 12c. each. He sold one
lot or 1.500 Monday In four boon, and
Mr. White says that this lot will sell In
bait tbat time, as they are much better
value.

WOOCON'T »OU r

I'd Use to . m y Mtroogh fcnst
WWiulunvivikrmdi

Wa«r*: gentle «>»rrs all ta* wnnrtl—j* Mo*
•eta* wottly woo: " *

Tberw where I'M wild bbws trill taeW lavs
And brook !<-« l-rfrrr on tsetr war*

I'd Uk*;K» plsck s MiU* sprig of * -Tf- | in
:. VfonJdot year

I'd like to rnani through n n ' t i n fair
Wnere clover MmmiM scat toe sir,

Aad wandrr hidden, mus-grown p*ta* and
brtuh away the d*w;

I'd Uk» to bid* In tangled delis
And Isaja «o th* tmXrj beU*.

Aad baM mr Ured spirit ID tb* muale.
"/ Typelds't junf

O, I wnold qalt the flarrj.
The anrndia« hfcst* and horrr

Of prisoned, wall bound cltlc*; I would go
where saies.are bin*.

I'd quit* forget the grinding mart
And lflng rloae to tut ton's heart
I'd steal her

Wonlda'tToa?
—Chleaco Joornal.

DUCK OUTING SUITS.

It if* flMfc to say tbat evarj woman can
have an nut ing unit this summer regard-
less of the *ta*ti of her bank account.
Duck U ko admirable material for the out-
ing gown, and in price Is most aocomodat-
ing. A ready made skirt and jacket of
cotton d*ck may be purchased for tl.TV.

A handsome aew sign was set at th
front of The Dally Press office today.
Dory Vroom was tbe artist, and as nsutl
the work is greatly admired.

Ota'i e*t
The Great American Day excursion to-

morrow leaves Plalnfleid at 7:45. Be on
the train then; It will be waiting some
minutes before, and start sharp on tbe
minute.

N. T.—John Davtea of tbla
otty took a severe cold and suffered pain
through the back and kidneys. His phy-
sician pronounced his case gravel, and
failed to help him. Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy was recommended and
after taking two bottles he considered
himself cured. It cure* rheumatism and
also neuralgia too.

Because of sickness In bio family,
Lewis B. Mulford of West Second street
asked both tbe Independent Fife and
Drum Oorpa and tbe Salvation Army
drummers to cease their music while In
tbs rtelnlty.

The Oorps boys boarded a «tteet oar
and went to the home or Frank Man-
chester on Lafayette place for practice.
The Aî DT marched out by tbe bouse With
the bass drumming going on la tbe usual
manner.

Bala JT«MI««. :
John Nae«le, the Ptaisneld observer,

writes to tbe official State Weather and
Orop Bojlatin for last we«k: -The avw-
age temperature l« 7S degrees, with only
0.01 inch of rale; the drought la seriously
affflotlng poUtoes. beans, cabbage, celery
and corn; potatoes will be email; truck-
men are carrying water, which la the only
weans of saving track."

—A force ot workmen have oonuMBoad
to make repairs about the residence of
i . Q. Hooley of Central avenue

For sojir stomach und all
other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by the
book on Beephams pills.

Book free, pills 25c/ At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st. New
York.

U m In a Etaritenod Boom.
It is quite possible to live the life of UM

cloister without going into a convent, foi
in the very heart of Paris, on the sunny
Boulevard Montmartre, lives a woman
who bas not crossed ber threshold for 1
yean. Tbe front door of her flat is bolted
and outer doors of felt put up, so that nc
sound from tbe IO—HIT*,- oould penetrate.
On this door is a placard saying not to
ring the bell, as no one was home. But,
to make precaution doubly sore, tbe bell
has been taken away. She bas taken the
apartments opposite her own, so that DO
prying eves could gaze In on her, and
when she first secluded herself the con-
cierge used to bring up cards of Inquiring
friends, but she forbade him to receive
them or to answer any inquiries respecting
her. She writes her orders to ber aerv
ants, •who come and go as they like, and
twice a year her Income of 180,000 U paid
over to her by a bank IW—l«l|li n. to wham
She gives a receipt Her servants report
that she sits always in a darkened room,
but they are very reticent about ber,> fear-
Ing rtlKmlagal. She is now a woman ot
about 60, and It i» reported this odd life b
the result of a disappointment In love.

Lady Hunttagtpn, the Illustrious pa-
tron of tbe. Methodists, waa a widow for
45 years. She Ured to be 90 years old and
retained the vigor of middle Ufa almost to
the end. Her benevolences wera Innu-
merable, and she founded a number of
chapels and schools for tbe Methodists.
Not long before her death it was estimated
tbat from a moderate trrmh"H* aba bad ex-
pended £100,000 In public and private

Ity. - . i,j

thafest BMdtoUMlhav«ev«r S d
wonld do a e any good". Price fee.

Sbilob. On** tke
or«Bp ear*, • m jgml dM hsT^ekwi

About Mineral Waters 7T ^ ^ m in great variety for both TABLE and MEDI-
CAL USB, by the case, dozen or single bottle. ApolliB*ris,qoarts
and pints; Buffalo Uthia; Londonderry tithia; CoogresB, Hathorn
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vfchjr, Rdftbach, also Artii-i •
dal Vichy, Sehers and Carbonated Water, etc, of superior quality-,
in sphons, in cases of ten, or single, at *oc per siphon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
•apply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spriDg, by the
galkwor barrel at the company's prices.

REYNOLDS'S
Park and North avenues.

Money 6oes a Long
Without Getting Tired,

TAKE IT TO PECKS.

The suits are much better looking than
their price would imply. They come in
white, speckled with dark blue or red
dote, or they are dark in color, crossed
with a fine hair stripe.

Duck outing suits not much better look-
ing, but warranted to fit to perfection, can
be bought for (3.S0. Then come the linen
duck suits at higher prices: thuse with
the silk finish are more expensive still.

MRS. MILLER ON MODESTY.

A Sharp K*bnke to. Members oT Her Au-
dience Who Criticism! Her Dress.

In a recent lecture at Asbury Park, Mrs.
Jenneas Miller cuttingly and somewhat
angrily reboked the few women in her au-
dience who objected to one of ber many
costumes. -. .

During the course of the lecture she
changed her clothing iteveral times, and
in describing the attire advocated for a
rainy day abe appeared in a dress which
displayed the top of her shoes and about
three inches of heavy cloth legging.

The disapproval of several ladim sitting
close to the platform was extremely man-
ifest. Mrs.; Miller, looking straight at
them, told them she hoped the day was
near at hand when every lady in tbe land
would throw aside her acquired modesty
and enjoy comfort and good health by
discarding corsets and wearing then-
gowns short. She continued:

"You go to tbe beach to bathe in your
bathing suits and you have no hesitancy
in exposing your legs to the multitude on
the board walk, yet you are shocked when
a lady exposes an Inch or two of ber legs
when she appears on tbe street dressed in
a gown that is better than what you are
wearing. <

LITERATURE'S NEW STAR.

For Paaslna- ConautrfeU Money.
Boston. Au«\ U.-<-Xorrls J. Davis

-waa placed under arrest yesterday and
bald to UJtoQ for th* United State*
grand Jury on tbe charge of passing a
counterfeit $2 bill. It is similar to all
tbe other bills which have recently
been passed in larg* numbers in this
city. ;

All Bids Rejected.
Washing-ton, Aug. IB.—Secretary Car-

Ilato bas rejected all of tbe sixteen bids
for eonatroctlng tbe ZTargo, N. D , pub-
lio bnUdlas;. Tbe lowest bidder de-
clined to execute his contract, and Sec-
retary Carlisle baa re-advertised for
bMa. ;

D**th ot a Sooth Jersey Lawyer.
New? rk. N. J.. A u c 15.—John Frel-

lnchDirsen. a Well known lawyer of
South Jersey. Is dead: at his home at
Xarltan. B e waa a second cousin of the
lata secretary of stats.

Want More T h M * 4 a Day.
Butte, Mont., Aug. IS.—Two hun-

dred coal miners at Bait, Mont., earn-
ing H a day. have struck for an ad-
vance of 10 cents a oar.

Mr. Allen's Dearth Denied.
Montreal. Aug. IB.—The reported

death of James A. Allen, of the Allen
Steamship line, at Glasgow, Is denied
by members of the Allen family here.

Death of a>n Old City Clka.inberts.la.
Albany. Aug. 16.—C t̂y Chamberlain

Hills died last evening. He wae «2
years of ,-gf, and one <>f the most pop-
ular i-f.'l rotnpstpnt officials in the city.

Boom Ins; Wadsworth for Governor.
Warsaw, N. T.. Aust 15.—The Wy-

oming county republican convention
Instructed its delegated to the state
convention to urge the! nomination of
Congressman James W. Wadsworth.
of Geneseo. tor governor.

To Sue Uncle Sun.
Madison. Wls., Aug. IS—The state of

Wisconsin Is about to sue ths United
States for 17,875,0006,77, for munitions
of war, eol . furr'isfcod to 1IH.

—For a good old-fashioned family picnic
with rrrWlrat music and arrangement, go to
Boyntcc Beach.

Salt Water Days
Florida, Grove.

W01 be ceJsbratad on

Saturdays, Aug. 4,11,18,25

Tie 18th WUl Be the Big Day.
DaactBceverr B*tnr<*Jf afternoon and eren-

700 3ffile

Sea Trips
B» tbe beantifal New Steamships of tbe

Old Dominion Line
' ro

Old Point Cosjf ort or Virginia Beach and ret.

THE BRUNSWICK
For tbe porch or lawn

IS

Moat deligbtfnl resorts on the Atlantic coast

SUMMER" OUTING.
May be made for

Old Point Comfort, $16.00
Virginia Beach... ..$17.00

A day and a quarter at either
hotel, including every expense of meals and
berths eo route and a day and a quarter's
board at either hotel.

This trip Is so ideal one, as the course
skirts the coast, with little likelihood of sea-
sickness, and psisri in review many watering
places and points at interest.

Steamers for Norfolk. Portsmouth, Old
Point Comfort and Newport News, Virginia
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond, Va., aod
Washington, p. C. Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Thursdays sad Saturdays. For
Richmond via James River, Mondavi, Wed-
nesdays sod Saturdays. For West Point,
Va., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturday*.
From Pier 26, N. R., foot Beach st., at 3 p.
m., Saturdays 4 p. m. Through tickets and
freight rates to all points. For printed mat-
ter and full particulars address

Old Dominion ft. ft. Co.
: Pier 36, N. R.. New York.

W. L. Guillandeu, Traffic Man. 7 25 3m-c

M BDtOaTKD

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
follows* by a thorough rabbin* with alcohol; a
wonderful help for rh*amattsm and akin dis-
ease*, rormea*nly; boorss toUs .au . l to l
p. m. K. Hoainn, M Norm ave» Plaintteld m.
) . BaMrs to On. Frobaaoo, Bndloott, Frttts,
Tomllnson, Oeo. W. Bockfellow and T. 8. Arm-
strooc « W 7

J. M. HARPER, Ape.,

las. Good moslc. Bhode Island clam Dake*
jtten up «t short nottoe.
Oolorad peopl*?* salt watar day Ana.

wtuch a grart claa baka will bs erne,
colored peopfe. U tae waatker should
stormy, fiolond Ivopi*'* Day win be postponed
t t u l Thursday asptembsr ft

SO. at
to tb*

strm
to to* m

A grand
Day wi pos
, asptembsr ft.
ld at tbe grove onwill h*

Monday, Sept. X
Duclag all dar and evening. Officers will be

present on tnaie days to preserve th* best of
order. 8 8 turn

A. ramous JLrUst Ha* How Beeoaa* a
Noted Writer ot Fiction.

"Who is Dii Maurierf"
His given name Is humorous in its

longevity, and no doubt he thinks his
parents had a rich vein ot humor in them
when they solemnly christened him as
George Louis Palmella Bussou du Maar-
lar. Hê  was! born in Earia^in iait_«nd
was educated In the French capital. ID
London, Bflirtum and the Netherlands.
He was educated aa an artist, studied in
the Latin quarter when it was a pictures-
que, Bohemian sort ot a place, for differ-
ent from what it now is, and finally went
to England to live and become famous.
He is the nearant type of an Au«lo-Freuch-
man that can be produced. He is French
by temperament, English by selection
and environment, and cosmopolitan by
education. Although in his sixtieth
year, be U well preserved, and his
mental faculties seem to be more active
and inventive tban when be was a young

in. AH of his associations in tbe Latin
quarter, the army of artists who have
gone forth and made names, aud some
who bave not, are remembered by him
and deliriously described in his novel of
Trilby. Whistler was one of them, and
he claims he is not truthfully described,
but caricatured, lampooned and traduced.
Those who know the grotesque Whistler
will, however, recognize tbe vrauemblaaee
in DuMaurier's pen picture.

George Louis Palmello Bauson du
Maurier bas managed to engraft Gallic
humor on Knglish absurdity and has suc-
ceeded admirably. For many years be
has been a regular contributor to Punch,
and in that paper some it his most fam-
ous caricature* hare appeared. The Poe-
tlewaite character'he made familiar to a
London public helped to add to his fame.
'He seized on the absurdities, the snobbish-
ness that prevailed in England and gave
tree vent to his genius in Punch.

Tbe friend* ef Mile. <Calrr will rejoice
with her In her great triumph as tbegiri
from Navarre In Ma*svpet's opera over
which London has "gone wild." It Is tbe
socceea of Cairo's life, so far.

Dissolutioi of Partnership.
v. Plalnusld. W. J., August 13, IWi

;3Tb* oo-para*rahlp heretofore existing under
•So arm name of Tobin k Addis was this day
dissolved by mutual consent. aV 8. Addis retir-
ing from tti* arm. Tbe business will be con-
ducted as heretofore under th* arm aaateor
George 1. Tobla, wbo la aatborlsad to pay all
cltlai against the late sna. and to receive
debts due the late arm and receipt for the same.

GXOB0S J, TOBIN.

Bargains in All kinds ot

140 West Front Street. PUinfield.

CLAYS, WORSTEDS,
CX3ATS ^

At $1 a and | , S t axe worthy the inspection of al) c ose buylri.

Park Avenue, Packer's

is
To order your winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and afeprepalld
tlao ' »!

to&Hp-
ply you with tbe best quality of Lehigh in the market.

Flagging and Curbing.
i* large barrels best kindling wood for $3.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite d |

M. POWERS
Residence, Somerset street and Park place.

50 Gents on the Dollar;
Is tbe way a lot of good things will be sold

The goods ate all qew

411 Park avenue, PUinfield, N, J.

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter 21c lb

Finest Dairy Batter. *oc. lb

V. L. FRAZEE,
1S1 West Front St.

Joseph K. Mother,
agent toe

H. J. Havdwi A Oo^
Warn o u m n ATToBJmB. WABBxxaroa 0.0

Oallatttw

We have just made an im-

mense purchase of towels, table linen'

crashes, hosiery and white goods from a New York

concern who lately failed. Bought the goods for 50c on a j

dollar and they go the same way.

1,500 toilet towels, some worth 15c, others so, 15 and 30c each; |DU talc*
your pick for IOC each, 900 yards in alL Three qualities of cream|dama»Jt
table linen, one at a3c, one at 37c and one at 37c yard. 100 8x4 tbtkey red
table covers 49c each. 300 yards of turkey red damask, 60 inches wide, • jc
yard. 1 bale extra heavy, all linen crash, 7c yard. Lonsdale cambric &)£C,
Lonsdale muslin 7c, Fruit of the Loom 7c, Dwight Anchor 7c, heawj brown
muslin 5c, lot of Hamburg embroidery 5c yard, ladies' seamless 'bltck hose
IOC, men's seamless half hose oc, children's full regular made ribbed hose,
value 25c, for 12c pair. Lot of Silkoline, yard wide, 6c. Lot of dreis i
ham 6c yard. j

813 tf c. a.

WANTS AND OFFERS.

WAHTXD.—8maU
booae; rent tow.

boose- or part of
X., oarefreas.

si* a

WANTED—Man aapable offlretaiglO
horse power boiler. OUmax Stoppnt

O ~

(.HUMAN BBIM.

V+r. St* M

WASTED—A partner, either silent or
active; $1,600 required; It will pay

60 per oent. yearlw. Inquire Wallace
a d . 6 7 -' Nortb avenue. 814 3

WASTED to buy, small pony cart;
state, prioe. Address «., care Frew.

8 14 2

•TITANTSD.—Competent laandreas by
TT tbe day; Ralnfiald reference re-

quired. 987 Central ave. 6 15 2

QWEDIBH girl wante situation to do np
Q "talr* work or light housework. Ap-
ply 909 West 3d St.

WAKTKD—Good 000k aodwaltreas;
call at one*. 839 Park ave., corner

What.

HOUSBtolet; $10.
last Front st. r. w. Bird. Ml

815 6

LOST—Two SI bill* la envelope;
property of poor woman. Please

l e a n witb Daily Frees.

T3 LET—A large front
board at 217 Weet 2d s t

room witb
8 13 6

provwaento

BUYS a new bouse at
Netherwood with lm-

Molford, broken 8 10 tf

LOST—Smootb coated 81.Bernard dog;
white with orange spot*. Finder

will be Well rewarded by calling at tbto
offloe. ' 8116

J. W. VAN 8ICKLK,
TWisTw In an kliuli at

Fresh &S*JtMctts,0yster8,Cbi«s,&e

EXCELSIOR MBIT MARKET.
AH kinds of fresh aad salt meats.

pork and pool try a specialty.
Jersey

203 Liberty Street.
F. ENDRESS. Prop

Commercial Palace, Babcock Build's
L P'We close at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday

Have yon seen "tbe foods tbat seU" ?

- L •
excepted, until SBPTEM

Tbat'« yjrar (suit,

Visit oar Big Basenent this week; yon are always welcome. New gioods arriv
The choicest in tbe Market. Tbe price will
novelties suitable for presents and souvenirs.
Fine china souvenir cream pitchers, gold handles and tinted, worth 4 ;

teaapt your pocketbook. ThooauHM of

....forji5c
Fine china sugars and creams, embossed and tinted, assorted colors, wotbl 50. . . .(or!34C pairtj.
Fine china cups and saucers, tinted assorted colon, gold line, worth 3 0 c . . . . . . . . t o r 15c psiir1

THE ABOVE ARE ALL LETTERED IN GOLD. PLAINFfELD, J*4j.
Bohemian glass baskets, assorted colors, new shapes, regular price 37, 39 and 40c escb;
special price 19, 24, and ay esch. ' - « '; 3
500 china individual cream pitchers, tinted and gold handles worth ioc..(..... .fot'IPC each):?

2; Fine china tea sets, oew shapes and decorations, all perfect, 56 p4ces. rvgutar price. .'
*7-49 to $9.49- set; they are all sample lots sad mast be sold; take your dbolce at $£98 set.'"

I r* £\a r>\> 5°° decorated Indiridnal butter plates, Japanese
i # CTCwi/XJ, china, While they but

J. O. POPE
Inturanoe f

No. « EAST FRONT ST.

Prices are Topsy Turvey These August Days.
I t / X I V 0 Becaase it's nearing the close of tbe season fo« summer trade
vT J-L X i and everything summerish has to go. There's another snm-'

mer season coming and we want our stock to be just as :

fresh and bright then as it has been during 189*. Need we sjay more? Oar
prices on Trunks and Bags are right; that's why we've sold so mMy this
summer. • '

6tl. Dfttirs fsrRftF Cuts.
!, BUT JTWU VAltUM.

0. M. MOBSS, ratsttag and Paper "—i«-f.
IT

• DWIN B. MAYNARD

t»«s

T7<OB 8AXB—Cbe*
X1 mattettre
Bandford avenoe

a hlgb crada pnao-
;eaabeaeeo a t U

87tt

Chikfrm Cry for Pftcber1! dstora.

mr wasalBk, we (at* bar Csstoria.
»wsar»jnit,assBrmwHor(

starfs Oaww
i d l yo»r

d

wtU puify yeme

P>B 8ALX—House aod lot, 14
B minutes walk freca Oaatnl depot;

JUtthMn aveoa«; prloe $4,000. House
and lot 8 rooms, a minutes walk from d o

r* ; price *l.B00. Bewboose^et SOxUB;
rooms;prtae U.800; all bargain.. V.

K B e n i t 17tf

WAjfTXO by an JEngilab person, a
HtBaHtm as) WovksssT a^iasakeenK'

FlesM addras* Maw Prtsoflla Httgna. £n>
nySide, BinterdonOo., N.J. 8-»-lw

House and Lot at Aaction !

JAMES E. BAILY.
97 Jackson avenue, PUInflald, H. i.

Traektaf i t AB OMis D I M
Two ano foor-botaa Tans and trooka.

Fkrdeoair sttwuton given to caartBg far-

fmti

^ O ' s r A T * .
I hare restored my watchmaking u d
jewelry bVsiaeas from Park are. to

142 North Avenue
Next to Walker's bakery, aod shall c
pleased to hare my friends call

; CAU8B DICKINSON'Quality not quantity" mj asotto.

& H . M. Goods
At Quwteer1! JUkety.

41 Somerset st-

LEMONADE

RASPBEKBY
Coolest and Most Refreshing.

PARK AVENUE
and

FRONT STREET

Still Selling at Greatly Beioeed t
J u t take notice of some ot the special prices: . • -•
In blue fine imported worsted ooat and vest,** $5i i n W o * n n '

cassimere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported casstmere
TtSt, at $5. These are bargains which cannot be dBPf ic* t"J\ h i t / ,

Children's Jackets and pantt at 85c and upward; -i«"-h,i"
pants at a5c and upward. Boy's too* P*1* Mll t* fton

boy's long pants 85c and up. i i

Men's Suits from $1^2 and
Voora reapectf ally.This wiB not last

Assignee for C Scbepflj

About Mineral Waters 
EXCITING RUNAWAY. 

Money Goes a Long 

Without Getting Tired, ' 

TAKE IT TO PE 

Wb*«> ctutlr zephyr* ail tee voodlMd M<m 
Maw KlU; woo: 

There where lb* wild bbds trill their lay® 
And brooklet* wwt on (Mr way* 

I'd like to pi ark . MtU* epric of hrerteose*. 
! Wouldn't ml 

I'd HKo to roam throtufb mtoflowe fair 
Wk«» clover Mmnim mt the Mr. 

AM wander hidden. ruMmn iwlta and broth away the daw; 
I'd Uk» to hide In tangled della 
And lMtja lathe fairy belle. 

And bath] my tired eplrit In the muatc. 
~y Wouldn't yon 1 

O, I would unit the flurry. 
The oaendlnc hnete end harry 

Of prisoned. wnU-boond cities; I would go 
where ektee,are bine. 

I’d quite fontet Ute grinding mart 
And lying rinse to nature's heart 
I'd steal her sweetest, peace-begetting 

l„. T*f« k?ve »l>«m in great variety for both TABLE and MEDI- M 
CAL USB, by the case, dozen or single bottle. ApolIiaaris,qnarts m 
and pints; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hathorn 
andolAer Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Rosbach, also Artifi- ■ 
dal Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc., of superior quality, 
tn siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at *oc per siphon. 

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to 
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by the 

ELD,N. J., AUG. 15. iHd plai: 

man wad tnaaiie and brought him to the 
North Plain Hold lookup. To Constable 
Van Horn the Negro gave hie mm aa 
Charles Lewie. He said bis wife llred at 
G66 Weal Second street. He had been In 
the Newark City Hospital, suffering trow 
stomach trouble. VanHorn looked him 
up and decided to hare him ezamlned by 

11 r\.\ Sea Trips 
By the beautiful New Steamships ol the 

Old Dominion Line 

DUCK OUTING SUITS. EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

—A lad named Barber caught a 6-lb 
carp In Tier's Lake last nlghL 

—Chief Grant's Jersey Central peas was 
received by ez-Councllmaa Bpaugeaberg 
today. 

—Charles Arnold, formerly of Liberty 

140 West Front Street. Plainfield. N 

Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beech end ret. 
MmiAuau 

Most delightful resorts on the Atlantic coast 

WORSTEDS. 0 AGONAL wholesale^ noting, in papers all over the 
country, qf The Frees story or Plainfield's 
glories, which will not tall to Induce 
many newpomers to settle. 

Albany. 
—'The water power Is so low that 

Frenoh'e Kills started up the engines this 
afternoon. 

—Edward Hoover la painting a smoke- 
stack 90 feet high for the Smith estate In 
South Plainfield. 

—In Justice Nodyne’e Court this morn- 
ing the case of Embury against Lyman 
was settled without trial. 

—Peter T. Weaver and Daniel Gullek 
are enjoying Buffalo Bill's Wild West 
performance this afternoon. 

—A change In the by-laws will be con- 
sidered at the meeting of Ggzelle Engine 
Company No. 1 this evening. 

—Cloudy weather in Plainfield often 
means a fine day at the shore. Bear this 
In mind and do n’t let Plainfield clouds 
deter you from Joining the Juniors ex- 
cursion. 

—It you are In search of straw goods, 
do n’t go to Crane, the hatter, as he has 
sold them out, bat if you are looking for 
Fail etylee In headwear give him a call, 
as he has just put In a full line. 

—A woman found a bill of considera- 
ble denomination on a desk In one of the 
local banks this morning. She gave It to 
the cashier, who will restore It to the 
owner when be satisfies him of his olalm. 

—Isaac Giles, who has been employed 
by French Brothers, has started a grist 
mill with s retail Hour and feed business 
attached, in the building on East Fourth 
street formerly occupied by O. Frank 
French. 

—D. W. Rogers, Plainfield leading sea- 
food merchant. Is adding improvements 
to his store. He Is walnsooting the walls, 
putting up a wooden celling, and placing 
a window In the north side to give light 
to hla oyster counter. 

—White of Plainfield will put ou sale 
tomorrow morning another lot of fine 
toilet towels at 13o. each. He sold one 
lot of 1.600 Honday In four hours, and 
Ur. White says that this lot will sell In 
halt that time, as they are much better 
value. 

Death of a Sooth Jersey Lawyer. 
New* rk. N. J., Aug. 15.—John Frel- 

inghnysen. a well known lawyer of 
South Jersey, la dead at his home at 
Raritan. He was a second cousin of the 
late eccretanr of state. 

Want More Thaa |t a Day. 
Butte, Mont., Aug. U.—Two hun- 

dred coal miners at Belt. Mont., earn- 
ing (4 a day, have struck for an ad- 
vance of 10 cents a oar.  

Mr. Allen's Death Denied. 
Montreal. 

COATS VE8 
At $ia and $13, are worthy the inspection of tlj ci< 

Park Avenue, 

•I want you to find my coat. ’, I bat 
was the ofimmlaalon entrusted by Mer- 
chant VanjEmburgh to The Dally Frees. 
He got tbd coat, and quickly. • I want 
you to brlfig me business J' That's the 
commission entrusted to The Press by 
every wldh-awake local merchant who 
puts an adln there oolutnns. And when 
the ad goes In, the business comes. A 
DMly Frees ad Is the heat business 
bringer there Is In town. And that's sol 

welcome to Mrs. flex. Fisk. 
James T. Scott and family are expected 

home Saturday from, Avon. 
Dudley 8. Killer of Orchard place rode 

to Peterson today on his wheel. 
John Y. Beekman yesterday secured a 

patent for a hoisting apparatus. 
Mrs. B. A. Hegeman, Jr., has joined 

Packer’s 

r IS THB X 
To order your winter supply of    _ lAj—The reported 

death of James A. Allen, of the Allen 
Steamship line', at Glasgow, Is denied 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and ate prepared to i 
pou with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also - . *1 

Sluestono Flagging and Curbing 
ir large barrels best kindling wood for $3. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite djepot . 

M. POWERS I* 8OH. 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. ' 5 t9 

KIsfl Belle Oarkbuff of East Third 
street le visiting relatives in Flemlngton. 

A. E. Bustmed and family have gone 
from Lexington, N, T., to Ocean Grove. 

H. P. Mason goes to Princeton, Hess., 
tomorrow, to epend a few days with his 
wife. \ 

Charles Foster of the Oentral Railroad 
Is visiting at the borne of bis mother tn 
North Plainfield. 

Councilman end Mrs. George H. Frost 
of 745 Wstchung avenue have gone to 
Quebec, Canada. 

Policeman Cooney returned from his 
vacation yesterday morning and went on 
duty again last nlghL 

Mtse Carrie Beekman has returned to 
her place tn the Commercial Pslaoe after 
a two-wee ice vacation. j 

Mrs. B. A. Starr of North Plainfield le 
enjoying the shore dellghte of the Tre- 
mont House. Seabrigbt. 

Henry G. Runyon of -West Seventh 
street Is visiting his uncle. Governor 
Werte, In Spring Lake Beach. 

Charles O. Brower, the horse trainer. 
Is entertaining friends from Poughkeepsie 
at his home on Park avenue. 

Mrs. J. G. Taylor of Somerville Is visit- 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Holder, of West Fourth street. 

Dr. W. H. Murray left town this motV 
lng to Join his family in the mountains 
and remain 

Early closing has always found earnest 
’ championship in The Dally Press, whloh 
Is proud todsy to record the pies of a 
scholarly Plainfield divine In favor of the 
cause. Dr; Barnea speaks of the people’s 

. part tn the {hatter, and The. Press would 
merely repeat Its suggestion of the post 
—that If the people would only make 
after-dark patronage so smAll as to be 
unprofitable, they Would qrichly secure 
early closing for the olerka who now have 
little or no tripe to themselves. 

V»., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays. 
From Pier 36. N. R., foot Beach «L, at 3 p. 
m., Saturdays 4 p. m. Through tickets and 
freight rates to all points. For printed mat- 
ter and full particulars address 

Old Dominions. 4. Co. 
Pier 36, N. R., New York. 

W. L. Guillaudeu, Traffic Man. 7 35 3m-c 

Booming Wadsworth for Governor. 
Warsaw. N. Y.. Auk 15.—The Wy- 

oming county republican convention 
Instructed its delegates to the state 
-convention to urge the: nomination of 
Congressman James W. Wadsworth, 
of Geneaeo, for governor. ^xdicsted j 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
follow®* by a thorough rubbing with alcohol; a 
wonderful help tor rheumatism and akin dis- eases. Varmea.nly; boorsSto Ua.se.Sto* p. m. *. Hoamsa, as North ant, Plainfield, a. 

50 Cents on the DojUat; 

Is the way a lot of good things will 

To Sue Uncle Sam. 
Madison, Wls., Aug. IB—The state of 

Wlsoonsln la about to sue the United 
States for 17,375.0006.77, for munitions 
of war, eoL. furntebad to UC. 

—For a good old-fashioned family picnic 
with excellent music and arrangement, go to 
Boyntce Beach. 

be sold ihe coming week, 

goods aje all new desirable 

style-if and g quality. 

CYCLING COMMENT. 
The suits are much better looking than 

their price would imply. They come In 
white, speckled with dark blue or red 
dots, or they are dark in color, crossed 
with a fine hair stripe. 

; The CreeoOnt oat orop will be cut be- 
fore Saturday's raoas are run! 

: F. L. 0. Martin's sprained' ankle pre- 
vents him frym acceptlng-the clerkship at Salt Water Days Duck outing suits not much better look- 

ing, but warranted to fit to perfection, can 
be bought for 33.50. Then come the linen 
duck suits at higher prices: those with 
the silk finish are more expensive still. Bargains in All kinds ol never be oujpotently watered until the 

olty line la extended to the grounds. 
Fast quarters were the rage on the 

Crescent track yesterday afternoon, with 
Johnson and Mooney of Bahway and 
S. L. Blauveft as visiting racers. 

C. H. Callahan and Nat Butler may 
ride In the SfiLmlle road race Libor Day. 
Barnett, whoWUl! ride as a Orescent, Is a 
favorite with many. Appley of Elizabeth 
has great bopiiw. Willis says he will'not 
ride. The winner will have to i finish In 
lass than 1.-09; '. - 

Monte Sootf in Allentown yeeterday 
afternoon wop the time prize In an 
lfq mtle road race, riding from1 scratch 
and finishing eighth. In spite of the 
rocky Toad and the: trolley tracks he made 
this distance In 66 minutes. The’prize la 
a (GO gold .medal set with a diamond and 

MRS. MILLER ON MODESTY. 
Saturdays, Aug. 4,11,18,25 

The 18th Will Be the Big Day. - 
Dancing every Saturday afternoon and even- 

A Sharp Rebuke to. Members of Her Au- 
dience Who Criticised Her Dreta. 

In a recent lecture at Anbury Park. Mrs. 
Jenness Miller cuttingly and somewhat 
angrily rebuked the few women in her au- 
dience who objected to one of her many 
costumes. : 

During the course of the lecture she 
changed her clothing several times, and 
in describing the attire advocated for a 
rainy day idle appeared in a di 

We have made an 
men.se purchase of towels, table 
crashes, hosiery and white goods from a New York 

concern who lately failed. Bought the goods for 50c on a 
■■ X I- 

dollar and they go the same way. 
V ‘ f ’9 

1,500 toilet towels, some worth 15c, others ao, 35 and 30c each; you take 
your pick for loc each, 900 yards in alL Three qualities of cream damask 
table linen, one at 33c, one at 37c and one at 37c yard, too 8x4 tutkey red 

Plainfield, N. J 

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter 33c. lb 

Finest Dairy Butter soc. lb 
which 

displayed the top of her shoes and about 
throe inches of heavy cloth legging. 

The disapproval of several ladies sitting 
close to the platform was extremely man- 
ifest. Mrs.. Miller, looking straight at 
them, told them she hoped the day was 
near at hand, when every lady in the land 
would throw aside her acquired modesty 
and enjoy comfort and good health by 
discarding oorsets and wearing their 
gowns short. She continued: 

“You go tt> the beach to bathe in your 
bathing suits and you have no hesitancy 
in exposing your legs to the multitude on 
the board walk, yet you are shocked when 
a lady exposes an inch or two of her legs 

| when she appears on the street dressed in 

tfith them s few days. 
George Evans is home from bis visit to 

J. W. Jackson in the Thousand Islands. 
Mrs. Evans le epending August there. 

Rev. Edward Love of West Ninth 
street Is at present In Paris. He will sail 
from Liverpool August 32, reaching home 
Sept 1. 

Mrs. J. 0. YanDyke and daughter 
Maude of Etst Front street spent yee- 
terday with Mrs. Maxaon Dunham In 
New Market 

Marshal Wilson of North Plainfield 
began bis vacation today. OonsUble 
VanHorn takes his place, as be has that 
of Marshal Lines the past week. 

Mrs.. Watson and family of Creeoeot 
avenue left this morning on a carriage 
trip to Lake Hopatcong. They will epend 
several days by the lake. Frank Hidden 
of Fourth street drove. 

A handsome new sign was eet at the 
front of The Dally Press office today. 
Dory Troom was the artist, and as nsuri 
the work Is greatly admired. 

Joseph E. Mosher, 
Afat for 

8. J. Havdan A Co., Dliuliilloa of Partnership. 

Don’t Dot UR. 
The Great American Day excursion to- 

morrow leaves Plainfield at 7:45. Be on 
the train then; it will be waiting some 
minutes before, and start sharp on the 
minute. 

CHRISTIAN, ENDEAVOR. 

Horace J. Merlin's-address on the 
Cleveland Convention to the Christian 
Endeavorera ip Bedmlnster will be made 
next Tuesday, 

The meeting of the Christian Endeavor 
Society of the Pint Baptist Church will 
be of eperial Interest Friday evening. It 
Is the night for the regular consecration 
meeting, but tijst will be postponed-do 
allow Mlae Entity OorteU. delegate to the 
Cleveland Convention, to tell what she 
saw and heard there. Clifford Braider, 
who attended, Also will make a few re- 
marks. Good singing will be a feature, 
and all are Invited, 

Commercial Palace. Babcock Build's 
   7 --if i 

We close at 7 o’clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER; i| 
Have you seen “the goods that telT ? 

a gown that is better than what yon are 
wearing. || A Oao* flaggoattaa. 

Rochxbtzk, N. Y.—John Davies of this 
olty took s severe cold and suffered pain 
through the bask and kldneya. Hla phy- 
sician pronounced hie case gravel, and 
failed to help him. Dr. David KennStty'e 
Favorite Remedy was recommended and 
after taking two bottles he considered 
himself cured. It cures rheumatism and 
also neuralgia too. 

LITERATURE'S NEW STAR, 

A Tunou Artist Has Now Become a 
Noted Writer of Fiction. 

"Who is Dtt Maurier!” 
His given name is humorous in its 

longevity, and no doubt he thinks his 
parents had a rich vein of humor in them 
when they solemnly christened him as 
George Louis Palmella Buseon du Manr- 
iar. He was born in Pari, in lfiSi. and 
was educated in the French capital. In 
London, Belgium and the Netherlands. 
He was educated aa an artist, studied in 
the Latin quarter when it was a pictures- 
que, Bohemian sort of a place, far differ- 
ent from what it now is, and finally went 
to England to live and become famous. 
He i® the neatest type of an Anglo-French- 
man that can be produced. He is French 
by temperament, English by selection 
and environment, and cosmopolitan by 
education. Although In his sixtieth 
year, he is well preserved, and his 
mental faculties seem to be more active 
and inventive than when he was a 

THE SECRET ORDERS. 
'ANTED—Man oapable of fireing 10 
horse power boiler. Climax Stopper for 15c each Tile degree team of Iona Goundl will 

work the adoption degree tonight. The 
team Is about to loans a challenge to all 
others In the reservation on the exempli- 
fication of the oeremontee. 

One candidate was Initiated at the 
meeting of Somerset Oouncll last nlghL 
Dr. Bedford was oboaeo marshal for to- 
morrow’s excursion. The members of 
the ooanoll are to meet him at the North 
Avenue station with white yachting caps, 
tan gloves, dark suit* and canes aa,marks 
of membership. 

Fresh & Silt Metis, 
either silent or 

active; (1,600 required; It will pay 
if cent, yearly. Inquire Wallace CHURCH CHIMES. 

Rev. B. W. Hand will .address the Re- 
form Club In Reform ‘Hall tomorrow 
evening at.8. ' 

Mlae Hellene Loretx-n, a mission work- 
er In Chicago, wjli conduct the East Third 
Street Mission meeting tomorrow evening. 

pork and pouitrya specialty. 

203 Liberty Street 

TV the day; Plainfield reference re- 
quired. 937 Oentral are. 8 IS 3 Prices are Topsy Turvey These August Days. 

WI|Y p Because it's nearing the close of the season foe summer trade 
>* -La A 1 and everything snmmerish has to go. 1 here's another sum- 

mer season coining and we want our stock to be just as 
fresh and bright then as it has been during 1894. Need we say more? Oar 
prices on Tranks and Bags are right; that’s why we’ve sold so many this 
summer. . ■ j | 

IDOvAJSTEJ Sc TTJDSAXjT^ 
T»-1 L T> 

1 a r.uyrai C«.darter. 
In Phil Backer the OenUal Railroad 

Company has s most faithful oondubtor. 
He runs the 11 :S/0 night train from New 
York, on which tjhe passengers are dis- 
posed to b« weary and to want to stretch 
out no the seats.; Phil Is alert, however, 
to the Interval® of the Company, and with 
ell doe courtesy; he requests offending 
passengers not t& put their feet 00 the 
upholstery but to spread a newspaper to 
keep the plush them soiling. 

young *e.n. All of his associations in the Latin 
quarter, the army of artists who have 
gone forth and made names, and some 
who have not, are remembered by him 
and deliciously described in his novel of 
Trilby. WhUtler was one of them, and 
be claims he is not truthfully described, 

Because of sickness In (is family, 
Lewis B. Mulford of West Second street 
asked both the Iadependent Fife and 
Drum Oorps and the Salvation Army 
drummers to oease their music while In 
the vicinity. 

The Corps boys boarded a street ear 
anti went to the home of Frank Man- 
chester on. Lafayette place for practice. 
The Agny marched oat by the house with 
the base drumming going on la the usual 

OUSE to let; (10. F. W. 
. But Front at. 

will, however, recognize the VTmixemblanee 
in DnMaurier’s pen picture. 

George Louis Palmello Busxon du 
Maurier has managed to engraft Gallic 
humor on English absurdity and has suc- 
ceeded admirably. For many years he 
has been a regular contributor to Punch, 
and In that paper tome Of his most fam- 
ous caricature* have appeared. The Poo- 

T BUYS a new bouae at 
J Nelherwood with lm- 
Mulford, broker. 8 10 tf Iron of the. Methodism, was a widow tor 

45 years. She lived to be 90 yean old and 
retained the vigor of middle life almost to 
the and. Her benevolences wars innu- 
merable, and she founded a number of 
chapelt and'schools for the Methodists. 
Not long befura her death It was estimated 
that tram a moderate lnoome she had ex- 
pended £100,000 in public and private 

ttewaite character he made familiar to a 
London public helped to add to hla fame. 

■He seized on the abmirdities, the snobbish- 
ness that prevailed in England and gave 
free vent to hie genius in Punch. 

The friends of Mile Calve will rejoice 
with her In her great triumph aa the girl 
from Navarro in Massenet's opera over 
which London has “gone wild.” It is the 

Data (mM. 
John Veagle, the Plainfield observer, 

writes to the official State Weather and 
Orop Bulletin for lost week: “The avsr- 
age temperature is 73 degrees, with only 
0. 01 Inch of rein; the drought la seriously 
affecting potatoes, beans, cabbage, celery 
sod corn. potatoee will be email; truck- 
men are carrying water, which le the only 
means of saving truck.” 

—A torus of wnikiniai hare ~nirnwflnnwi 
to stake repairs about the residence of 
1. G. Hooley of Oentral avenue 

For sour stomach and all 
other conditions resulting 
from Constipation, go by the 
book on Beecham's pills. 

Book free, pills 25c. At 
drugstores; or write to B F 
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New 
York. 

JAMES EL EAIL7, 
PARK AVENtlE 

and 
FRONT STREET 

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 

House and Lot at Auction ! 

S&H. 8. Ms 
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l int Rate, •ortee-Ola*Rate, 1*UW •ortee-Ola* ~mm-
sUd FlaiiUleld, JA. B. tatta afow "Tajrfc.

Hew Tort. It. ciXtamr Hewark, H. C.
Haneea Perth A* boy. A. 1. Blley N«w
Tork.«d. C, Wmwrn Bafawey, J. W.
Oeafclte AiBagUm, B. J. Burke Newark.

'9. D. Hoaoao Near Turk, J.- W. Hefterman
Brooklyn, thorn** i. Bell Brooklyn. D.T.
Howorth. It., JUwark. A. a Thomas
Newark, Joseph KfeUboter Hewark!. John
Leodmao Brooklyn, i. T. Beekwltb
Brooklyn. Wm, O. MeOarn Brooklyn,
I M M Towniey Westaeld, / . W. Itaterldca
Plataneld, J, J. <jm*n Bfowark. 1. W. TU-
tord Hew lark, fl. E. Delnlger Brooklyn,
8am. W. lohidmn Brookijn. John H. Ooae
PJainfleld, A. Klofte Brooklyn, C. B. Fra
ilar Mew York. : ;

Seaond Baoe, J-mil* Bandloap—Olaf
Beogstad Plalnfleid, I. K. Line PlanneM,
W.L Darmer Jersey City. A. AJtoneaber.
N«w York, John Bodge Sew York. I*, H.
Adslt Mew York, ^0. Bergen Hew York,
L. Bergen New Turk, Wm. i. Hoocey
Babway, Monte Bcott Plalnfleld. Henry
B. Beutt Plalafleid, C. M. Ertz
New York, W, A. Barbeau New York.
A. J. Bargan Newark, i. M. Baldwin

j

• Ma—lly a* La.al

Ov BOASD Btswutaarrr, »
LiuBcniiot, |

Aug. 10, 18M.
To m atprroa or T S U D A H Y PKSBB ;—

When one experlaoees the dellgbU of UM
"Trip of the Lakes" he cannot but won-
der that It is aot . brought more promi-
nently to the att-ntloo of the East.
KUmtnaUng aa the extravagances of an
enthusiastic Westerner, there remain* a
residuum of solid material truly •rt-fnW-
tng.

Take, for butane*. Duluth. Minn., and
West Superior. WIs., sister cities situated
on the St. Louis Bay, at the extreme end
of Lake Superior.

Dolnta is along the snore and upon a
blgh bluff. It has a population of about
40,000 Inhabitant*, and In good times Is a
Terr busy city. Asking a gentlemen on
the street how old the olty was, be re-
pU*||with emphasis, "Ob. tmay back In
187§*J Ten years ago there were only
two 'brick buildings in the city, and now

PlatBflald aoatfn— to reap g n a t
•erttatag as a result of the national edi-
torial exearakn. During the paatfew
days Tke I|reaa has reostred maoy more
marked ooples of newspapers giving
great praise to Plalnfleld. The beoatt
secured to the town by these outbursts; of
admiration Is bound to be large. '•

The National Prtntar-Joumaifcrt, of
Chloago. read by every newspaper man In
the oountry, Is hearty In Its appreciation
of the Plalnfleld rlatt, and eoooludes:

"The time passed all too rapidly, and
at noon all were aboard for the ma to

Oaorsje/L. VaaXaUmrga. aa»d of
always ba*ri|tar« * the Babeook Build-
ing corner, salted oa Tba Daily Press
y«a«^day and said:

" I T S bean readrnga good deal about
the power of the Dally Press ad, and now
I want The Press to nod my otarcoat"
Be had lost the garment from a wagon.

The Press Inserted a Hole 90-oant
"•"ant and Otter" ad, t i l ing <>f the i ^ ,
and stating where the owner oonld be
found. The other dally papers published
a aUillar ad.

AtfidOteatialcktD.v.Oodown of »
Tine street walked Into TaoXmburgh
S '

"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

Our 2d l u a l lifl-Simer Clearing Sale

l i n g s in the city, and now
block after block of fine structures line
the aides of Saperlor street. I k e olty
has not much width, but you can take a
trolley car at West Duluth and ride

_ . „ „ _ _ , . . m.. muuwin i fourteen miles before you reach Lake-
Newark, Ed C. Johnson Itahway, Charles 1side, the extreme western limit.
Llobold New York, J. W. Oonkltn Arung-| West Superior, across the St. Louis
ton, S. 1. Burke Hewark, "
Mew York, W, O. Boon
Louis Hunter Bayonne, Q.

New Tork olty, bearUly and honestly B°n'a atore and up to the senior partner's
voting the Soott press as the moat eom- <**"*• He had the lost overcoat on hta
plete and oeet made n> the market, and • m < **• QolSown had found the coat hi
Plalnfleld the most delightful dty of 'h* morning, and had bad opportunlUea
beautiful homes, handsome streets^ and * " '*
lawns, ou the continent."

Most of the paper* quote.-_—- -. freely from
the description of Plalnfleld prepared ex-
pressly with that end In view for the
Souvenir Edition of The Daily Press. The

Stock

to sell tt for nonslrtw alilt ey, but m

John Allison
Jersey City,

8. Fo« Falr-
fleld, Ooon., Bay Dawson Boon ton,
Frank £• Doup Brooklyn. Thomas J.
Bell Brooklyn, fjbarle* Orangen Hew
York, A. C. Thomee Hewark, J. T. Beck-
with Brooklyn, H. Hawthorne Orange,
Fred A. Negel Newi York, Harry B. Mar-
tin Asbury Park, $ L. Blauvelt Hewark.
O. T. Bahan New York, A. 8. Hwartwout
Newton, S. A. CcVuner New York, E.
Bodgaon LyDdhunJt, William D MaOurn
Brooklyn, F. W. I*>rd Brooklyn, 8. C. , - -_ - • — — " " " *" """•
Orane riainlleld.Isaac Townley Westfleld, I0"*0* to ">« P*° l c o f 1 8 7 3 »<H»thsuffered
J. W. Davldsoq Brooklyn. O. A. M u r r . y KreaUy. so that the two ottles are prao-

- T • - ' Uoally the product of the last ten

.. Louis
Elver, to built upon an extensive plateau,
and numbers, I should judge.about 20,000
Inhabitants. These cities have a harbor
affording very extensive dockage, and
furnish freightage for a large number of
vessels. Come Idea of tbe Importance of
this port may be formed from tbe fact
that more wheat is shipped from It than
from Chloago. I oounted eight large
grain elevators on tbe Duluth side ready
to fill vessels at their side, drawing from
16 to 20 feet. Tbe ilourlng mills of the
two cities produced during the week
closing Aug. 4, 98,000 barrels of flour.

—T— f,-. — ». our
Brooklyn. L. a | Darjlng Plalnfleld, B. A.
Bodnger New fork| O. O. Spenoer New
Haven. Gona., 2. F; Ban Brooklyn, J. W.
Ttirord New York, 9 . J. Gette Brooklyn,
George W, Oofflo Newark, Oeorge B.
Oobb. Jr., New York. Sam W. Johnson
Brooklyn, J. H. Harrison Asbury Park,
N. B. TlUworttj Plajnfield. John H Oose
Plaufleld. O..N.1 Byfell Plalnneld. H. F.
Loehra Elizabeth, O.- Hedetrom Brooklyn,
V. A. Hendricks "Brooklyn, Thomas
Hughes Paterson, J. P. Jonstone New
York, 0. A. Durilngtjirooklyn.

Third Bace, j-mtl» scratch—I. N. Line
FlalnBeld, Monte 8ot>tt Plalnfleld, Himry
B. Soott PiatnQnld, W. A. Barbeau New
York, A. J. Hargan ^Newark, 0. 8. Fox
Falrfleld, Oonn., Charles Granger New
York. Fred A. Nagel&ew York, Harry B.
Martin Asbury Park,j£. h. Blauvelt New-
ark, K. Uodgeoo Ljn<ltiur»t, L. 8. Dar-
ling Flalnfleid, 00. Spencer New Haven.
Ooun.. Oeorge W. D«jjftlu Newark, J. H.
Barrlson Asbury P«$k, Tbomas Hugbee

iPatersoo, F. G. Bro>u Brooklyn, A.
Kluge Brooklyn. I ,

Fourth Bace, 1-oille seratoh, boys
under 1(1—W. J. Smljfh Plalnfleld. A. E.
Bmlth Mew York, L.JO. Klnsey Newark,
IX T. Bowarth, Jr|. Newatk. Joseph
Zellhofer Newark, '̂ J. W. Beverldge
Plalnfleld, John Jaap|r Bayonne, Joseph
H. Donaldson Brooklyn. !i

fifth IUOB, , 2-aU4 lap rmoe—W. L.
Darmer Jersey Olty, Monte Suott Plaln-
fleld, Henry B. Scot* Plalnfleld, 0. M
ErU New York, W.| A. Barbeau New
York, Bay pawson $oonton, Frank £ .
Doup, Brooklyn, Charles Granger New
York. E. L. Blauvelt Newark. £ . Hodgaon
Lyndhuret, F. W. Lord Brooklyn. E. A.
Botluger, New York, i. H. Harrtsoo, As-
bury Park, O. N. SydeU Plalnfleld,

< Tbomas Hughes Pate^on, F. O. Brown
Brooklyn. I

; Hlxtb Baoe, 1 mile, |2:30 class—I. N.
; Line PUlnfleld, W. 1 | Danaer Jereoy
' Olty, Monte B00U Plalnfleld. Henry B.
i Uoott Plalnfleld, O. M. | Ertz New York,
; A. J. Hargan Newwkj J. M. Baldwin

Newark, John Allison S«w York. 0 . ' 8.
Fox Fairtleld, Gona., Bky Dawson Boon-
ton, Prank £. Doup Brooklyn, Gharlee
Granger New York. Fr|d A. Nagel New
York, Harry B. Marlln^Asbury Park, J.
w r UavteoD Brooklyn, O< A. Murray
Brooklyn, L. tf. Darllnt Plalnfleld, O. G.
Bpenoer New Haven, oion., G. E. Ban
Brooklyn, George W.ojflln1 Newark. N.
E. Nits»orta Plalnfle|l, O. • . Bydell
Plalnfleld. F. G. Brown * Brooklyn, O. A.
Durllng Brooklyn, j j T -•

Seventh Baoe, a-mll« Bandlcap-Olat
Bangatad Elatnlleld, I. jl.Llue Plalnfleld
W. L Darmer Jeniey city. O.~SJ~ Ben
ahaw. New York, L. Bedsit Mew York
C. Berger New York, fL. Benrer New
York, H. C. Hanseo Pt|t!t Attboy, A. 1
lUtey New Yor«, Wllllaii J.Mooney Bab
Way, Montis Boott Plaint |»ld, C. M. Ertz
Sew Yurk. A. J. Hargah Newark. J. M
Baldwin Newark, Ed C johnaoe Bah way
(pharles Uebold New Yoft, J. W. Oonk-
ito Ariington, W. o. B^ome Jersey City,
Louis Hunter Bayoone.i J." W. Heffer-
o u Brooklyn, O. B. Fot[Fairoeld,Oonn..
Bay Dawaoa Boootoo, Frank B

Being so far north, latitude « :50, the
days are very long In Bummer, with a
corresponding brevity ID Winter. At 9
last evening the twilight was aa bright as
with us at 7:30. Many of these western
towns have the sensible habit of early
dosing of business, affording an opportu-
nity of promenade, cycling, and carriage-
driving, before dark, which Is extensively
Improved. Why do' storekeepers burn

\ out their gas, and still further exhaust
their weary employes by long hours of
needless oonflnement ? Let the people
know that stores close at a reasonable
hour, and they will adapt themselves to
the arrangement.

We have experienced a great change of
temperature since we reached Lake Su-
perior. The water Is deep, and keeps at
about 40 degrees, BO that a lake .wind
means cool weather, The thermometer
yesterday afternoon at Hancock, Mi oh.,
was 65 degrees, and that was consider
ably higher than for several days past.
The people have learned to accommodate
themselves to the sudden changes, and
provide against them. 1 saw a lady In
the borae-ear at Duluth, whose Summer
drees was supplemented by a fur cape.
We are now enjoying steam heat hi the
ship's saloon. Trusting that the meroury
is not so low with you, nor as high
when I left beautiful Plalnfleld. I am

1 Yours sincerely,
' C. B.

The Somerset County Farmers Picnic
will be held In Lowe's Blveralde Park
near North Branch, Wedneedsy, Aug. 23.
All political parties are Invited to furnish
one Bpeaker. The following have prom
teed to be present and make addressee:
Mrs. Imogene 0. Fales of Brooklyn, Hon.
Augustus) W. Cutler of Morrlstown, E. E.
Potter of Port Oram, J. D. Davis of New-
ark, Wm. 0. Barrtck of Flemlngton, John
B. Footer of Three Bridges. Musio will
be furnished by Bockafeller's Band, and
J. D. Davis will sing songs of his own
composition. Beduoed rates on the rail-
road will be given. Befraehments will be
for sale on the grounds. If storay It will
oe held next day.

Bevere. Mass., Journal says:
Plalnfleld to one of the wealthiest

towns In Hew Jersey, and many Hew
York business men reside there. It Is a
olty of beautiful homes, One shaded
streets, and splendid drives."

The Twin a t y Dally Sentinel nnlightftna
both Winston and Salem, H. O.. and after
giving due praise to the Soott yreases
and to Plalnfield's beautiful streets, aajys:

"There are so many trees and lawns,
and the bouses are so comfortable and
the streets so clean, that we all got a
very good impression of the city."

The Fourth Estate, New York's beat
newspaper man's newspaper, tells < of
Plalnfleld'8 charms and says that each
editorial visitor rowed that the next
press he got would be a Soott. j

Besides reproducing much of The Daily
Pross etory, the Lancaster, Ohio, Eagle
adds words of appreciation of Plalnfleld's
beauty and enterprise. I

The Council Grove Republican thinks
Plalnfleld-is one of the moat beautiful
places We ever saw". • •

Tbe Wllkee-Barre Telephone dwells on
PlalnQeld's loveliness, and enumerates
her advantages In detail. i

Tbe Fawtucket Valley Gleaner gate
personal In its admiration, and chronicles
Mr. Scott as "a splendid specimen of
manhood over 6 feet hi height and built
In proportion with* flowing beard reach-
Ing down to his vest pockets". It tells
how Mr. Soott came to America, made
his mark, chased over the world to find
his Bret lore again,tound her in Australia,
and met and married ber. Tbe Gleaner
was "very favorably Imp roc sod with the
One residences and beautiful lawns and
macadamized streets". •

The Jackson, Miss., Clarion Ledger is
interesting. After telling of tbe attrac-
tions of Plalnfleld, he describes his
"splendid drive through that charming
plate":

"The driver of my carriage was a gen-
uine eon of the Emerald Isle. He
very communicative. Passing a specially
One reeldenoe, he said 'Mr. Babeook lives
there—he's dead now'. Pointing out an-
other, he said 'A blgdlmlkrat lives there',
whereupon I expressed my satisfaction
that a Democrat could be so well fixed
•Yes', he said, 'but they'll be dead next
year'. Panning a church and a club-
house side by side, be said 'People go to
Heaven from one, and to the other place
from the other'. I was specially pleased
to have pointed out the home of Ber. Dr.
Robert Lowry, author of 'In tbe Sweet
By and By',"

Other papers giving high oompUment to
Plalnfleld, to Walter 8eott, and to The
Dally Preee for Its Souvenir Edition, were
The New England Stationer and Printer,
the Elizabethtown, Pa., Chronicle, the
Albany Times-Union, the Farmlngton,
Me., Chronicle, the Henderson, N. 0.,
Gold Leaf, and the Fort Smith Elevator.

. - • - —™~j,

the uprightness of his nharaotor
termlned to flnd the owner.

Mr. VanEmbargh was surprised and
delighted to recover bis property; and
besides inaiijng on the honest man's
taking a substantial reward, compliment-
ed him highly on his Integrity.

'In what paper did you see the ad ?"—
heaaked.

"The Dally press"—was the answer.
That's always tba way.
When you want to reach tbe people,

use Tbe Daily Press.
It la faithfully read by ail good citizens.

I a
ETPORTS AND I M P O R T *

C.,t U i a ofCk>ld Daring tbe
Months) Kndlns; July 31 .

Washington^ Aug. 15.—The chief of
the bureau at statistics reports that
the total values or the exports of mer-
chandise frongi the United States dur-
ing the month of July, 1B94, and during*
the seven mohths ended July 31. ltM,
aa compared with similar exports, dur-
ing the corresponding periods of tbe
preceding year were as follows:

For July, 18K I5J.7U.1H; for July.
1893. S69.113.gS7J

For seven months ended July SI, ISM.
S457.U2.411: for; seven months ended
July SI. 1893. ̂ 457.511.344.

In July last the Imports exceeded the
expert* by *12,£87.914. In July. 1893. the
extras of exports over Imports was
15.927.790. Durlnsr the seven months

. aad wtn be matluned irotfl

All Spring and Summer
I IS DISPOSED OF.

W U t it condauas parrhami arm receive

for Tlieii* 9dConey
TIMXL Ever Before.

It Is the bargala opportuaity of tke decade aad should aot be mined. ,

L BAMBERGER ft CO.,
147 and 149 Market St.

Vou see them everywhere

Columbia
[cycles

Their sales attest their popularity.

CaUloew irec at oat: agencie*,
or mailed lor two 3-ceoi staam

POPl? MFQ. CO.,
Bocton. New York, Chicago, HwltaC

NEARiBROADST., NEWARK,

tnded July 31,! J894, 'the excess of ex-
ports over Imports was $56,948,168, and
the excess of ifmports for the corres-
ponding period of the preceding year
was $62.872,2T1. ;

In July, 1894. [the eiporta of" gold ex-
ceeded the imports by $12,801,030, and
during the seven months ended July
.'1. 1894. the excess of export* over Im-
ports was S72.37S.43*

Van Emburgti & Son's
This Week for Dry Goods. Notions. Etc.

300 pair gent's half feose, regular made, now ready for sale, 14c, or twopair for 25c. .
Men's Balbriggan underwear *sc.
Men's Neglige sbirtt 50c. ; .
Ladies' shirt waists aoc. |
First quality shell tumblers 38c; jelly glasses with covers 30 and 35c doz.

That merohaat to himself denies
The protta ha might remltte.
If throotth a pobor nnwlss
He fatt lo treetr advertise.

D»j and Evening at the Sea
Leave Flalnneld at

Tmmr tm

.— m»w~*Mt f t i l l A . ||K>UP

Brooklyn, Obarlea Qnuirer Mew York,
Joho Landniao Brooklyn^ H. Hawthorne
Oran«e. E. L. BUUT»1« Newark, A. &
Bwartwout Newtoo, 8 - 1 . Cramw New
Tork. K. Bodgaos I^yndaiirat. & a Craoe
PWnfieid I T

. Bodgaos I^yndaiirat. & a Craoe
PWnfieid. Iaaao TownJey> Weatflald. J. W.
nartooa Brooklyn, 0 . «J Murray Brook,
lyn. K. A. BoOocer New fork. i t . OUlen
Mswark. Qaatsja B . Cobb« Jr., Hew York,
i\ H. Barriaon aabory PaVk. John A.Oose
rtataJtold. H. F. Loahts Klhtabeth. O.
B>>strom Brooklyn. r | l_ Hamtriaka
Brooklyn. I. P. Instoa* | w Tock. Tfeos.
Oate Brooklyn. 1

Mr.11 Bnit l tm iwklla.
8I1 tramps were caught sleeping In a

freight oar by PoUoeman Baooders and
Special Offloer Flyno. la tbe Olty Court
this morning five ware seat to BllzabeUi
for 20 days and one was, released under
suspended sentence.

The luoky man gave a good account of
himself which Induced the. Judge to let
him go. Be said he was an Illinois rail-
road man who wns enjoying the hospital
lty of the Central Ballroad on bis war to
work In Jersey Olty. i

Pan*
t* . • •rt*
KaMlraad.

On Tuesday, August the 91st. the last
of tbe personally-coDduclad tours to the
North, via the Pennsylvania Ballroad.
will be run. Tbe party will leave Phila-
delphia In special Pullman oars, and the
tour includes Watklns Glen, Niagara
Falls, the Thousand Islands, the Baplds
of the St. Lawrence, Montreal, An Sable
Ohaem, Lakes Champlaln and Oeorge,
Saratoga, and down the Hudson Blver.

Tbe round-trip rate, Including all ne>
oessary expenses, from New York, Phila-
delphia, Newark, Trenton. Baltimore and
Washington, is $90. Tlokets will also be
sold from other stations at proportionate
rates. Tourist agent and ohaperone will
eondnet the party.

For tickets, descriptive Itineraries, aad

OK HO|.\OR.
Acts rr Oallanijrr in (be bare War

R<-.v.. rrtcd l>j the Government.
Washington, Aug. 15.—A war de-

partment medatl of honor has been
awarded to Loron P. Packard, late
saddler serireartt. Company E. Fifth
New York Volunteer cavalry (now of
Bolivar, N. Y.):for dlBtlnguiahed gal-
lantry in a reconnolsance at Raccoon
Ford. Va., Nov. \ 27, 1S63.

This non-commtssloned officer im-
periled his life iand liberty In rescu-
ins" a comrade: from certain death
or capture, by voluntarily coins; to his
rescue, and belnk exposed all the way
to a hot fire from both the confederate
and union troope.

A similar medal has been awarded
to Joel H. Lym4n, late quartermaster
sergeant. Company B. Ninth New
Tork Volunteer cavalry, now a clti-
ren of Randor̂ KT N. Y., for dlatin-
grulshed «»llantigr in 'action at Win-
chester, Va., Sept. 1». 1W4, this non-
coramlsloned olBfcer having in an at-
tempt to capture a confederate flag
performed the gallant 1 act of making
one of th» confederate ofllcers a pris-
oner and bringing him within tne
union lines. :

745 A.
0. U. A. M. Excursion,

TO

THURSDAY, AUG. 16
Betnrn, Leave Asbury Park at • p. m.

Adults $1.S5. ObildraoSOa.
8114

nuirc-opcn

September 13.
27th Year

j MISS B. B.
8 8 3 m

METROPOLITAN
UVERY AMP B0AROIW6 STABLES.

Horse* boarded by the dij.wttk or moath.
*—'̂ H9VGasa>a SBa30a3^BtaaftC9a3sVaiS)OQ^t a>̂ 3̂ T %a^V^MsjB$sK U^s%^S6 *

OrrjCB AND STABUS,

M7. 149, »S 1 N O R T H A V E N U E ,
Oppo. railroad depot. Plaiafidd, N. J.
C BL

KENYON,
Principal.

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL
Rw-Optns SsptombM- 10. *94

S ^ H and intanwdlat. d*.

Frank U C Martin, Plainfield Agent.

•II

J. F. MAG DONA
On sale
this week
at60c
off.

AH Russet Shoes go at »5C 50c and $1 off. Can't afford to
over. No telling what the style will be next season.

ONE WORD TO THE W

m—M Peck. (

AMOS H: VAN HOfe

A. C. BLAIR
FRANK DAY4

.Proprietor

Tdepfaoae IS*, connected with all circuits
of New Jersey, New York and Brooklyn.

8 10 y

BRECKINItIDOE'8 HARD
Expect* To Be itottcn-Eggcd ,

Be Speak* at Georgetown.
Lexington, Ky.,< Aug. IS.—At the re-

quest of the officers of the Christian
church here yesterday, the ropes sup-
porting the Brt-cltinrldgie banner were
unfastened from the church steeple.

The banner wa» then aecured to a
telephone pole near by.

Col. Breckinridge spoke to a lara*e
audience In Centerville. in Bourbon
county, and returned last night to
Washington. , Monday ha speaks at
Georgetown, where, according to his
statements In hla speech, here Monday,
he expects to be rotten-egged.

Salvation Army's New BaUdlng-.
New Tork. Aug. 16.—'With appropri-

ate ceremonies and the firing of many
"volleys." the Salvation army last
evening laid the corner stone of Its
new structure, tht Mrs. Gen. Booth
Mr-mortal building, on Fourteenth
itreet nmr Sixth avenue.

L. L. MANKIKC.
Marble and Gnmlt© Works

It. Oaataal ***• "»i I M ab, asa. fmt

MANUAL TRAININO SCHOOL
Ska^B sC^BK sV^SjaSBtA BBBtWM âft

JOBtf DJOBtf DALZtML. »«L

Will Rf-OpM N SiptMfeif 10.
inatraeaoB. t* TKUOBaMOO 0PBJUTDM1.

owstranuitae seliooL For ranpamoali>~
JOHN PAUi

ML» Fiweeft's School,
25 WishiflgtM Are.

Department for boya to the age of 11.

Over 150 K H M I and a
trom. WUl not b. aaoanoM.

HENRY C. ADAMS,
Insurance* 159 North Ave.

Fire, LUe, Plate GUsa,~Aeddent, at low-
est rates. FiraUcUss coapanies. Policies
dclircred proonxfy.

New York office, $i Cedar St. 7131m

CUT R0SB8, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS

Wlowwtt'

~KJI T T . I T 1 J .
aL.JokaaiD>'s drHa. tanalaas of at-

IITH

H. Waited Thte Tt
Toe oontraot oase of Mrs. Israel Tan- _

Eyofc against John Galbralth was set "*ervaUon of seats "on the traHnTaddraaa
aowti for trial in Justice Moahefa Oourt Tourist Ag«ot, Pennsylvsnta Ballroad
at 10 this morning. At that time Justice Company. Broad Street Station. PhilaoM-
Moeber called the oase. and no defendant P*U. ———. » ^ « » -
a,.pearing, waited 33 minutes, when he i

the plaintiff a judgment tor » l 5 and
cos tav

•Mka'i Big

by tooal appnoatlonaasU «y canaot naek
tbe diseased portion of U» ear. Thereto
only oaa way ID ear* 4aa ness and that to
by constttattmal n a m l l »v Dsjafaesa to
oanaeil by an lasiaaaad ŝ  isjdlttos of tna
maoona lining of tbe 4 nstaohlan tuba.
Waaa this tube to tnflafoed Joa hare a
nunbttbg aoobd or lotperitet nearaag.aad,
when it to entirely dosetL daafMat la thai
vaault. aad oaJeas) the In laaavadao oasf
^Jfjtahaa out and this tuba restated to Ha|

The public Is going to profit right away
as a result of the great Improvement to
be made at Boehm's. In order to make
room for the alterations, all the present

| stock Is to be sacrificed. The prices are
astonishingly low. Boehm is determined

Beynows-s pharmacy £ateraay afternoon | w i u m a k e biB eolmrV)Cl g^^ „ noe m

at a. i v "-"' m "*—* shopping-centre sa sny hi town. Bead

what ha says on top of Page 4 ,

a .
A nre-yearold gtrl who

bitten on the right ooeek by
brought by her mother

•tt*.
had,

a dog
to H.

The Human Electrical Forces I
How They Control the Organs

of the Bodyu

Tb« elrvtrlcal force of tlw htonan body, as
the nerrn fluid may be termed, U »n «ap«-
tlally attractlTc depArtment of science, aa It
exert.-* co marked an insuenoe on tbe he&ltb
of the oi>ran* of the body. Nerre force is

Uuced i)j Lhe bralo d c o n v y d

MBS. L.ADAMS,
THE MILLINER, \ ,

lorites the public generally to call at her
new store noder Fast Natioaal Bank. la
order to clear out the stock of MJlliaerr now
on hand, will redaca the price to la* than

ran* of the body. Nerre force is
proUuced i)j Lhe bralo and conveyed by
means of tbe nerve* to tbe r»iioo» organs of
the bcd<-. thusctppiylec tb« latter with tb*
vitality nevr«-i*ry to In- '
tura their b.-alti. Thu

P.

at a. Dr. Oeorge W. todloott cauterized
»ha 'wound. The flesh .was not deeply
gashed. ^ ™

poeumoftKiUv ,, .T.O, a«
ahown fcem. may tie I>IM
to be tbemOHt Impjrtao*
of UM eaUit ac-r»"« fcy#*
tern, ad It »opp!itM ihm
beatt lunra. s:omaca.
boweK e(e.. with <te
nerve tot :e DO woary to
keep tben act! re and
bealtfar. A. will b* »een
by the cut the Inn; nerv.
(Seaceoding from l h *
base of toe brata
tarminatins la toe
alatotbtpDeuiaoc

? * • large traea at theoornerof

• M a Dag walk laid.

CTARVING wont cure Dys-
V"> ™"™" Vou need nourish-

—Tit T̂«T » ~ w < H U l * » » '

Q«od«y«»ghtlaprtoalaaa.
M*1 *? *** " * U r e " ^

until they are la
danger of losing this preciooa
Obeap and inferior glasses are positively
Injurious. Xieeoh, Stllee & Oo. make only
the bast. If you are m aead of

who win be
trota. I i a . to S

twcawhlca U.wppltoS
guSTraoSriaf Ua d>
nitnlaha«iaa^«Jgrar«COM-

VAinma & w a n ,
EstAte and Insurance

163 North a v e . ; Opp "Litton

90 Oedar stroet. BTew Tork CBy.

EAST GREEMWiCH ACADEMY,
EAST GREENWICH, R. I..

About 14 mile* from ProrMenc* on Narran-
gasaett Bay.

FOUNDED J8o».

Both sexes. Steam best and electric light
Endowed. Twelve connes, a good Gymna-
sium, a Cadet Corp*, well appointed class
rooms. t*oo a year. Opens September i l .
Write far Illustrated catalogue.

PlainficU reference, W. 5 . W. Miller. 309
LaGfandaave. *

F. D. BLAKESLEE, D. D..
7 a$ y- wa-e. Principal.

Are taking a m a t many orden for goods to be delhrared In th* Fall, oa account ik A
cut in two price sale. N. B. —Order* are taken for goods with or without a dep ait
or credit, to be delivered In the Fall.

Carpets and Furniture Priced
All wool ingrain carpet per yard 45c Antique oak badrooai suit*
Tapestry Brussels carpet per yard 4Sc Antique oak bedroom »ult*
Velvet carpet per yard 75c Parlor salts, la plush corcring..
Body Brussels carpet per.yard ooc I Parlor suit*, ia plush corcring.
Antique oak bedroom suits (10 | Parlor mlts, la rag covering...

A3STC3El
Do not bay a Range until you have seen the famous Portland. Over $00 • w In tt«e.

Warranted a good baker or money refunded, aad the only place they caa be pun lased a{ is
at OUT estaMisamtat. ~

6 M . S DillTiri. FREE Of CHARGE t i All Parts if tki Xtiti!
STORING FURNITURE—Where people can store furniture in a clean pbW at L
1 is where ther are train* «<»H «•—•• '- •' ••-'• •' ForaitMe uiu>~sii
_ . ~ . . . . - u r UIVKI • u n t - w h e r e people can store furniture in

rates is where they are going, and such is the new building at 83 Bank st
with Tans.

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street,

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,
810

Miss Scribwr and Miss Newtoifs
School for Girl.

I And ICindarggTton
: aot LaGraode STeoue,

WILL RB-OPBN SHPT. 17, 189.).
For partloalan addreas the prlneJnaXi

O a MAflVM FA8MS DAIRY,

RICHARD SCHB0EDEB,
Ho, 316 Somerset at., teacher of

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. .
Graduate from Weimar Music School, Thnr;

ngi*, Germany. PupilseoUcfead. 6 o t f

-IS

Our creamery now completed. We
make oar own batter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersr- — * -

West Front Street.
Bleached Table Linen for S 0 6 * 7*

28C * I*"*! 400

We are selling a good
a yard, 7 S C a Xard a n d • I a /•'"•

A good unbleached Table Linen for
5OC » *»<*•

o-oojos. *
Uwns for 8c, jioc, iac, 15c,

Plaids, checks, stripes and plain
and up. •

•38©

Tour Bite forth $2
Suppose It is stolen or lest, what pcotection

hare yon ? Nona of course', why Dot.
therefore, protect yonr wheel with of ? We
will far the torn of $3 (or the first year and $r

The New Fall Style Derby H$ts
In all grades, f r o m ! t a p to the b e s t

Hats, Shirts and Trunks,

Here's

TERRILL & COLE,
Ondertak«fs

An unlanndered shirt, for 39c, re-enforced' front
and back, linen bosom and good raos'in. We guaran-
tee the fit Try one; you will try mo't

Hats, Trunks, Shirts.

C * HAJLLOCK. 109

and should we be onabl* to return, - _ ,
wheel at the expiration of 30 days. w« will
rirc yon a NEW machine of the make you

THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVE Co
New York.

W. H. Rogers, Agt
408 W E S T 5th ST.

egat f roaa sac win be

TOWNSEND'S
MAIBLB AND GRAMTI W01K8,

_ ^rtsSSTta^aFsVe^S ZSTmSS'Si
t_> * t e » MacaTSss orkdasia f s S . Qsasroaes eft
•** nay** . **• u m i m Tti aimilairiil* aailiiii 11
naas s«o was >TatTs*>r*at » • i««ii : •
•re*, and w a o ws»au»air«* Marria* j e a m n n i i l i i i r i

Dr. Deane's
Dyspepsia Pills. atiganlatmSt. tarra Gk

arrladTanansOinaaot
Ialaod OltT, was fooad daad sa bad
tarday wtu> a bolls* la har

sayaane

are for. One after each meal, aad the
moat stubborn case of Dyspepsia (and
that is evtnrtbint;) will <nsappeaiT\Voabt
wrappers if constipated, yellow if no t

We»t
lit of Ploner k'oVi

jjprice .£
ALLEN'S. 202

' • • « . ;

Bros. Ptanoa. Also, the worid
flaJalin Organs. Pianos to rent.

N

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.

DAILY WEDNESDAY, Avavtt 
ENTRIES’’ FOR SATURDAY. EARLY CLOSING COMMENDED. 

PMU1M1 or. --mm |m« h„ 
* “*“UP »WI tWlMIlN. 

Columbia 

11 not The Prims to find mj overcoat" 
I He bad Joet the farmeat from e wagon. 

The Freer Inserted a tittle 90-eent 
I “Want and Offer” ad, of the loan, 
land stating where the owner ooaid be 
I found. The other daily papers published 
a similar ad. 

At 6 30 last might D. r. Oodown of » 
Tine street walked Into v*«fafiir|h A 
Soo'e store and up to the senior partner's 
deak. He had the loot overooatoo his 
ana. Mr. Oodown had found the ooat In 
the moraine, and had had opportanlties 
to eell It for oonelderahle money, but In 
the uprightness of his character was ds-1 

| termlned to find the owner. 
Mr. VanEmburgh was surprised and I 

delighted to recover his property ; and I 
besides insisting on the honest man's 
taking a substantial reward, compliment-1 
ed him highly on his Integrity. 

"In wfaat paper did you see the ad f— 
he asked. 

•The Dally Press"—was the answer. 
That’s always the way. 
When you what to reach the profit. 

use The Dally press. 
It Is faithfully read by all good dtlzeoa. 

great praise to Plainfield. The benefit 
secured to the town by theee outbursts of 
admiration Is bound to be large. 

The National Printer-Journalist, of I 
Chlosgo, read by every newspaper man In 
the country, la hearty In Its appreciation 
of the Plainfield visit, and *«i«iudes: 

"The time passed all too rapidly, and 
at nooo all ware aboard for the run to I 
New York city, heartily and honestly I 
voting the Boott press as tbs most eom-1 
plete and Sect mode In the market, end I 

fi2 "wVfij?' K D*tolB*r BrZk™' ™Dake^Stor8*7’ *“ 
PUnZld t6>m **• °°** DOl"U, «• the shore and upon . 
Zler N^w Y rir ^ BrooklTn- Fra blgh bluff. It baa s population of shout 
fl*” j, . <0.000 Inhabitants, and In good times is . 

hZZZZ H^ltoap-OIaf IwfJ busy etty. Asking s gentleman on l^ogeUd Plainfield, I. N. Line Plainfield. I theetreet bow old the city was. he re- 

New 0,171 A‘ A-Bctleut)®r- emphasis. ••Ob. away back In 
York- U H- lb70^ T“ to therwwere only 

L. Ber«« N^Y „ HeW Tork- ***** *■“*■«• in the city, and now 
R*h«.w7 ^7 ' Wm- *■ Mooney block after block of fine structures line 
B^B^it “kLiM PUInfleld- fl“»T th* of 8“P«rlor street. Tke city 
New York w *' Ertx *“e «* much width, but you oan take a 
a j ak" W' 4* ®«beau New York. I tr°*ley oar at West Duluth and ride 

I
N^,*rt' *■ **• Baldwin I fourteso miles before you reach Lake- Jota“°n »*bw»y. Charles | «Me. the extreme western limit. j Llebold New York. J. w. Conklin Arllng. West Superior, across the Bt. Louis 

t«».B.f. Burte^ewsrk, John Allison Is built upon an extensive plateau, 
New York, <£ Rooms Jersey City, I »<1 numbers, I should judge,about 20 000 
louU Hunter Bayonne, Q. B. For Fair- Inhabitants. These oiUeahave s h«bor 

Frank D‘Wson Boonton, I affording very extensive dockage, and 
o ‘ f7>UP l"00""- Thomas J. Ornish freightage for e large number of I Bell Brooklyn, 0barle* Grangen Hew Teeeeto. Borne idea of the Importance of I 

*“r.k’ u °L ,Thom*f New*xk- *• T. Beck-1 this port may be formed fromthTTect 
-1U‘, .Br“jkj'*’ ll< Hawthorne Orange, I d**1 “or® wheat Is shipped from It than I Fred A. Kegel NeW York, Harry B. Mar- fro“ Chicago. I oounted eight large I 

““ pMk- $ E. Blauvelt Newark, Igrain elevators on the Duluth side ready I O. T. Behan New YoiW, A. 8. Bwartwou t 40 011 Y«seels at their aide, drawing from I 
Newton, S. A, Cramer New York, E. J16 to 90 feet The flouring min. ot the I 
Hodgson Lyndhurs’t, William D MoGurn two 0,u®* produced during the week 
Brooklyn, F. W. I»rd Brooklyn, B. 0. 9‘oelng Aug. t, 98,000 barrel* of flour. 
Orene Plalnfleld'Ieepc Townley Westfield, lowing to the panto of 1873 Duluth suffered I 
J. W. Davidson Brooklyn. G. A. Murray I Breatiy. eo that the two clUee are prao-11 

Brooklyn, L. 8| Dating Plainfield, X. A. I the Product of the last ten years. 11 

Boflnger New porkj O. G. Spenoer New I ^bjg so far north, latitude 48:50, the 11 

_ S°nB'' K- P; iUD Brooklyn, J. W. I *** very long la Bummer, with a I. 
ruford New York. 9. J. Gette Brooklyn, 1 ^rreepondlng brevity In Winter. At 9 1 

««orge W. Ooffln Newark, George B. |iMt evening the twilight was as bright as I*1 

Cobb. Jr.. New Yolk, Bam W. Johnson | w*<b us at 7 JO. Many of these wletera 
Brooklyn, J. B. Harrison Asbury Park, I tewnff have the sensible habit of early I* 

®- Ti
,t^,w or,h Tlalnfleld. John H Ooee I oloelng of business, affording an opportn- b 

Plainfield, C.. N. Bydell Plainfield. B. F. J nltY of promenade, cyoling, and carriage- 
Loehr* Elizabeth, O. Bedstrom Brooklyn. drlvlng, before dark, which Is extenslvelv Ip 

F. A. Hendricks 'Brooklyn, Thomss ‘“proved. Why do f storekeepers bun * 
Hughes Pstetson. J. P. Jonstone New J001 U»elr gas. and still further exhaust ° 

Third 'll U
l
r‘to‘f ^rOOMTni their weery employee by long hours of ^ Third Bsce, i-mlls scratch—I. N. Line I needless confinement ? Letthe ueonle U 

PUlnfleld. Henry know that stores close st e resemble h 
. Boott Plainfield. W. a. Barbeau New I hour. and they will adept themselvee to 1111 

Their sales attest their popularity. 

Catalogue free at our. agencies, 
ay mailed lor two a-cem stamp*. 

Frank L. G Martin, Plainfield Agent, 

NEAR BROAD ST. 

ETPORT8 AND IMPORTS. 
B.* Losa of Gold During she Seven 

Months Ending duly 3L 
Washington, Aug. IS.—The chief of 

the bureau of statistics reports that 
the total values of the export* of mer- 
chandise front the United States dur- 
Ing the month of July. IBM, and during 
the seven mohths ended July 31, 1IM, 
as compared with similar exports, dur- 
ing the corresponding periods of the 
preceding year were as follows: 

For July. IBM. 352.713.133; for July. 
1893. 369.113.857. 

For seven months ended July 31. ISM, 
3457.142,411; tar seven months ended 
July 31, 1893. $$457,511,344. 

In July last the imports exceeded the I 
exports by S12,$37.914. In July, 1893. the 
excess of exports over Imports waa 
35.927 790. buying the seven months 
ended July Sl.j^SM, 'the excess of ex- 
ports over imports was 366.M8.16S, and 
the excess of Imports for the corres- 
ponding period of the preceding year 
was 362.872,211. 1 

In July, 1894. ;the exports of gold ex- I 
ceeded the imports by 312.801.030, and 
during the seven months ended July I 

Tl|l* Week for Dry Goods. Noth 

fOT2P
5
aa g“t ‘half h08C,regUlar made’ no» ready 

Men’s Balbriggan underwear see. 
Men’s Neglige shirts 50c. 
Ladies’ shirt waists 99a j / 
First quality shell tumblers 38c; jelly glasses with co 

Can't afford to 
Day and Evening at the Sea 

Leave Plainfield at 

107 PARK AVENUE 

27th Year 
I the arrangemenL * - 

We have experienced a great change ol 
temperature since we reached Lake Su- 

| perlor. The water Is deep, and keeps at 
about <8 degrees, so that • lake wind 
means cool weather, The thermometer 
yeeterday afternoon at Hanoock, Mich., 
was 65 degrees, and that was consider- 
ably higher than for several days past. 
The people have learned to accommodate 
themselves to the sudden changes, and 
provide against them, lav a lady in 
the horse-car at Duluth, whose Bummer 
dreee was supplemented by a fur cape. 
We are now enjoying steam heat In the 
ship’s saloon. Trusting that the mercury 
la nnl on  li*. _ _ _ # 

MEDALS OF HONOR. 
I Aon of (iallunlry |n the Late War 
I Rewarded by the Government. 

Washington. Aug. 15.—A war de- 
I part.n-nt medaj of honor has been 

awarded to Luron P. Packard, late 
saddler sergeant. Company E, Fifth 
New York Volunteer cavalry (now of 
Bolivar, N. Y.) j for distinguished gal- 
lantry in a reconnolsance at riaccoon 
Ford. Va., Nov.;27, 1S63. 

This non-commissioned officer im- 
periled hie life [and liberty In rescu- I 
ing a comrade; from certain death 
or capture, by voluntarily going to hie 
rescue, and being exposed all the way 
to a hot fire froth both the confederate j 
and union troorw. 

A similar medal has been awarded I 
to Joel H. Lyman, late Quartermaster I 
sergeant. Company B, Ninth New 
York Volunteer ’cavalry, now a cltl- I 
zen of RandoT^k, N. Y., for distin- 
guished gallantry in 'action at Win- 
chester, Va., Sept. 19. 1*S4, this non- 
commlsloned officer having In an nt- I 
tempt to capture a confederate flag 
performed the gallant i act of making I 
on* of the confederate officers a prle- 

MISS E. B. KENYON, 

3 m Principal. 
-A fibury Park. 

THURSDAY. AUG. 
Return, Leave Asbury Park at I p. i 

Adult* 81.95. Children WkL 

| fine residences and beautiful lawns and 
I macadamized streets”. j i 

The Jackson, Hiss., Clarion Ledger is 
Interesting, After telling of the attrao- 

Ittons of Plainfield, he describes his 
! “eDlendld drive through that charming 

■ The driver of my carriage was a geo- j 
ulne son of the Emerald Isle. He was 
very communicative. Passing s specially 
fine reeldenoe, he said ‘Mr. Babcock lives 
there—he's dead now'. Pointing out an- I 
other, he said ‘A blgdlmlkrat lives there'. 

ROCKVIEW HOME & DAY SCHOOL 

Re-Opans 8spt*mbar 10, *94 

ling Plainfield, O.G. fcpencor New HAvien, 
Conn.. George W. C«illn Newark, J. H. 
Harrison Asbury Patfk, Thomas Hughes 

^stetson, F. G. Brdwn Brooklyn, A. 
Kluge Brooklyn. | 

Fourth Race, 1-ffiUe scratch, boys 
under 10-W. J. Hml|h Plainfield, A. E. 
Brnlth New York. L. jo. Klmey Newark. 

v'.J'. Howarth’ H Newark. Joseph Ael holer Newark, a. W. Beveridge 
1 lalnfiold, John Jasper Bayonne. Joseph 
H. I>ouald80D BrookJ|n. 

Filth Uaoe,,‘J-ialie lan ran«—w r. 

METROPOLITAN 
limited, 

to •? dzjivsred In the FBI. 
cc cJMTd^emd*>, good. ^ti> or w 

LIVERY AND B0ARDIN6 STABLES. 

Hones boarded by the day.week or month, 
i for transient trade. 

OrZJCI AND STABLU, 
M7. *49, ISf NORTH AVENUE, 

Oppa railroad depot, Plainfield, N. J. 
A. C. BLAIR. 1 i..Proprietor 
FRANK DAVj ,j |... Manager. 

Telephone 15*, connected with all circuits 
of New Jeney, New York and Brooklyn. 

I»T.A IMM| Bf.Tk 

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL 
*“• Front Street, 
JO US DALZIML, rrOtdf^L 

L. L. MANKIKC. 

Marble and Granite Works 25 Washington Are. 
boys to the age of 1*. 

Brooklyn. 
Sixth Race, 1 mUe, HffiO class—1 n 

Line Plainfield. W. U Darmor Jersey 
City, Monte Boott Plainfield, Henry B 
Boott Plainfield, C. M. f Krtz New York, 
A. J. Hargan Newark| j. M. Baldwin 
Newark. John AUlaon Row York. C. B 
rox Fairfield, Cona.. i^iy Dawson Boon- 
ton, I rank E. Doup Brooklyn, Charles 
Granger New York. Frft A. NW1 New 
*ork, Barry B. Martlnf Asbury Park. J. 
W. Davison Brooklyn, G, A. Murray 
Brooklyn. L. 8. Darling Plainfield, O. G. 
Bpenoer New Havep, obnn.. K. E. Ban 

building at 38 Bank 
EAST GREENWICH ACADEMY, 

*wa!sr5rsKi5rs 

sr sr^***"" D. Davie will sing songs of his own I. „ r1.} - 
nposition, Reduoed rates on the rail- I ***** p*r~“»tiy-c.md«ct«i T.«r tej 
d will he given. Befrsehmente will be I ta* ,Mtk Tl» the I 
sale on tha grounds. If stormy It will I kaiinad. »J ' 
held next day. I , pi : 

. I °n Tuesday, August the SUt. the lest 
w... ... ^ I of the personally-conducted tours to the 

. "* r A*rku"‘ I North, via the Pennsylvania Railroad. 
-7——" I ' tramps were oaught sleeping In a I will be run. The partv will leave Phtia.1 

lirown^n *' “Idell J 're*8*1* , bF PoUoeman Saunders and Idelphla In special Pullman oars and the! ^Bruwn.Brooklyn. C. A. Sp«elal Offioer Flynn. In the City Court tour Includes Watklna Glen. NUgar. 
} , ? “ j this morning five wye sent to Elizabeth I Falls, the Thonsaed .k. I 
Id3'?11* f0r M day8 “d one waa, released under ot the St. Lawrence, M^trlsal. Au H^bto I Id, I.* Une Puinfleld. euepended sentence. Oh»m. LakTc^l^rod (^? 

„HN1' The lookJ ““ «•« a good aooount of 18«toga, and down the Hudson River I 
’ vlrk ^“ ? m T “duoed the Judge to let The round-trip rate, Including all ns-1 i k' B*c*er New I bl“ go. He said he wee an Illinois rail. I oeeearv exnenee*. rmm w— v™*. I 

HCNRY C. ADAMS, 

Insurance. 159 North Ave. 
Fire, Life, Piste Glam, Accident, at low- 

mt rates. FimhcUxa companies. Policies 
delivcRd promptly. 

New Yazk office, ci Cedar it. i i* m 

mitwfl 

PUTNAM & DE CRAW 

210 West Front Street. 

*«SeMin*aI Bleached Table Linen for SO a yard, 75c a yard and $| a yard. OU 

50c a^d“"K“eh"1 Tlbl' u”“2#c . wd, 4( 

WHITE GOOjDS 

,f„Uids’ checks- “J pUin lawns for 8c, ioc. iac 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

IMTTYRS, 
»w Building 
-With approprl- 
flrlng of many 

>on army last 
tr stone of Its 
rs. Gen. Booth 
>n Fourteenth 

Hiss Scribner and 
School for Girls 

And 
308 LaGrande a , 

WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 17, i8<m 
For particulars address the prlndpah 

Miss Nevrton 

BICHARD SCHROEDER, 
No. 216 Somerset st., teacher of 

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
jGradnate from Weimar M nric School, Thin- 

How They Control the Organs 
of;the Body. 

Hats, Shirts and Tranks, 

Here’s a Bargain! 
An unlaundered shirt, for 39c, re-enforced' frt 

tee the fit Try one; you will 1 
Hats, Trunks, Shirts. 

C *. HALLOCK 

“MW TkU Bit*. 
A five-year-old girl who bad been 

blttee on the right obeek by a dog waa 
brought by ner mother to H. P. 
Beynoids’* pharmacy yeeterday afternoon 

109 West Front i*»»4 0. Ai Murray Brook- 
New fork. J.J. Gillen 
Cobb^Jr., New York, 
>tj P«rk. John A.Ooee 
Lo^f. RUzabeth, O. 
“• *- Hendrick* 

I Lance ACMorim m of Flower i'ot**. 
Slip pots 75c and $. per hundred; 4 in. pots w 

SC e*ch, 5 ltL ,}0 JC eacjlt g ilL Joc |0 
30c each; extra saucers for common pots* lajire 
pots and hanging baskets, prices propittionat 

““ °f *°r* Tooth Powder I Royal Tooth Powder, pnee ioc. Nothing better 

ALLEN'S, 

Way Down 

%ss\ 
202 Wont Front Street. 

CTARVING wont cure Dy 
^ pepsia. You need nouri, 
n»«*. and to get it you must make 1 
stomach and bowels digest your to< 
that is what 5 

Dr. Deane’s 

Dyspepsia Pills. 

,9°* "A** eat* meal, am] t 

TOWNSEND'S 
BABBLE ABU 6BA1MTB ffOBKS, 
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la,
WUllaaumn and
. . . . — . 1

WM4MU

8W6CT LOW

»«• sad M»W.
MOT hie* Mala *» a*. ; : 1 •'

Wnll* mtiltxt* aw*. » » * « i r p*Mr

Unra Tban
of seat byaall. Oe,Ko.

perpaclra-o. Bfrnijilai free.
K O H O *<* > i^ftjiSad

• •«»<•«•)•. C.SjA,aBn

ratharwUPcoaetntasestt*; i ••' .
!("•(, m * o<[ mother's breast.

FmthKr w IB coat to th«c s*ea: J
Father will iooi. to bis babels lt»
Ml w *all» all oot of Ca> we*

Under .!»e£l]T*raoaa; i .!
Meep. mtr tfMle on*, deep, n»r pfetty one,

*Uwp t : —T<JBnr*on.

'k YOUNG HERO. f"

d Actrd Wfecn Mica Hwl-
tatid u 4 W m Afraid, j

A traribl*! railroad aocMlenl rfappenod
lo Hobqkei|' New Jemey, a little while
•KO. A« Aoeouiodatiun train, running too
fast In tibr fog, cnsurd into a ttacdlnjf
fipnr*. Tfcur* was • m-hooiliot on the
•zprem whof bad1 been sitting in (be rear
car studying bla liMiop. A*- the expretui
train K1»W<%) up •» frejinK of opprMaion
took bold oi him. H»- mjckleulj- ramem-
beml limu-lsK hi* RraYidfatlier oneeasyg
that tb<- r«»rjcar <TM the nxwt danferoaii
one in tht trftlu, and aciinyon the impulse
of the motnettt, be gotnp and went tt rough
on* Car i»to,*<he third from the rear. Ht
waa scartieljriiwated when lie felt the car
cmmhlhig li<fn«atb biin. »nil foand him
self euUnjclol in a nawt of ui*u and wreck! Ia*«-

WouniiiKl afid Moats', tbc boy extricate
himself, i Apore as* runli of Mcapinx

|
p p

rot* rj|e ayoBtecl crlr« of the »u
fortunaU-a* pignwi twnoat h tlv- ' okrn tini
"bm^ M«w wjsre dated moi aghiMt.

"Ail •i!:tn;>i!" shouted B shrill Tolw
The nohitolbojr wan the tint to gethvi

kia wits *iu)t Htjirt toe work of reepue
With an air hi wtved three of four m«s» bp
fore th* <>(<inJr bystanders bad begun t<
tiilnk. j j I ; • •

Then a ory 4 ' horror from another point
nailed an ^xettpd K™«P of (Sen together.
B«aaath*th<-*wrwk<-<i euclse. amid the
dropping f̂ * f̂ aiiil oWrapiiift t*trnu}, v u
n—n Ikr UKU r* of n nun. Tde sight was
raora rtctimint liecau>te the Anvi locotuo-
ttre waa li*W{ "to toppJe orer any ilwtsnt
and crtinh wbiitcver lay b«Deatb it. There
mutt cry for^olnutwn,

Tb» romlti<1'ir i-nll»i| ; the t'Mffioeer
i-AlltMl: but ultili.l.l back. Xut all. out of
tbe crowd'cAjfie a aliidht flK"^ whose
rlothra w«r» t<J-n, who*; face wan almost

• naracoKniialili from bl^od.aix' >ux>t,and
wbaM handH wV-re black fro., merciful
toll. 1 j

, • 'TH go!1. U i | Jue >o,.quick 1 rii-il tin-
acha^lboy. '. .'•

Tbo ernnVl sijxni back. whil« n few niadr
anCeffort u> ntĵ p hitn: but the Ixiy flan^
htmw-if uiidnrBiMth the locomotive, rUk-
Img de«th H* |inbe«itnt|iu<ly an he bad
Hkattni at rw«t>». Htwuti -bid liin raore-
tnenU; the luti'' i'nifine actually Hhivered
above him, iw jf i\enidioif whethii to roll
upon th<- yoiiii|( bero JJT not.

Thra t hri» Wfut a ah out, and men f«lt a
rijtnjr to ttieir; tbroatH. From nnder the
Iron nionlter tblt hoy reapprared.dragKiiiC
after him t«« inan he bad gotu- U> sar*.
Now tbfre vreij wUlwg hainlii and plenty
of volunteers, ftftor 'be ileed wan done. H
was mid by thoae praam % flint no person
•odi*tiiigui*he<f him*«lf| HH that ochool-
bof. When be? appeared a( bi» fatbor'n
door, hour* nft<£rward, hi xank exhausted
upon Uw> throrfhold, witjh cliitheB torn,
with fa<0 and banda a-rinty and l.:eeding.
and w> cbaiiMed^bat bin nlorbur'x serraabi
ilitl not reooKnlija him. |

One of tbe rti»tl»K»i»Uia{r qunlitieHof
our Amrric.ia lit>yhood i.- ito readinoj to
wetpl respoiui^lllty. X^wlrtsh and ht-
roiq ronduut (• n'ot H i<ru<|uct of aye, bnt
of initliu live ii<V)jtlity, whi«h it is pleaxaut
to know that th« pupil at kcluxd, may pox
•*•» squally with tho |man of,- malunr

I 1
•Tma 4ja#oln. : . .

litwryBody liiip beard iW Twl Liurulji,
. the put of the .Martyr rtwliilrut. He car-

ried *aiik|tim>' through the \Vh|t* Housr
in Bourn wht*i ilie natum'fc ililcf, Ixmeil
clown witli. thf oprtw of state mid sorrow
ing fur tb<M<n|(Uirs who hfcd fallen, sadly
uMdrd it. MfinJ are tli* storing told -I
this hoy. who di«fd bafoisi liis boyhood ww
over, mill tb<>y , « « ntca-i.-a ti-kub show
I hat-Tad waf tk once q tick of wit Hurt
kind uf htwrtJ ':] : •

A story thaj ilgustrataa the bojr's IJUD i
ty i« told cifiin army review, nt wbl ti j r y re iew, n
PnliliMil Linbolii and Tairl w<uv
Tbe army w»p jh Hue, »n<l jmt w
the iPrrairieni ay he nxle hw**r»u tlii
rankH of blue, wjw httle [Tnd OK » po«i.»'
He ww in unir.,̂ 111 iu honor irffhe in, 1
who were to lie £rrlewi>d. snd lu> br ro.i
alouit lookiag a# aoldierUkr n% powiibU
in hl# Hue «ult njid.bnua butl>iu«, all th<
KOldltrs NhouttHl::t "Hurfak for Mitlc '(V i
Hurrah for Ml. IJnrnrn \to thi* tin- bnf
aaawerod with: •Jlom»» (jor our «>lili»rf
Hurrah for nay tathar!'' j And no tunm
conld have nrturnwl an 4»Kw«r more fit
aad patriotic. Ji 1

Urn nf
Acobltllnfr tu Homer, tjut lotun mltir:

• apntplr Kh$ livnl on the northeri
coast of Africa, vfrit.^l ,bj I ly»»»* in hi.-, j y a * in

eodleavoreil to d
UUn Ui« comi>»iii<)jir by xivini; tb«m tb<
lotu* ;lo eat -«h»«-\^r Htr tif fliln fruit
» i» l^ l ncrer to 11ftpart. TJhe Awliw o»lle<1
the frail of Uir 6>tii.H tbri "fruit of da*
tiny," whlcti lo.it j*]ie»e |» t.i l>e eatea in
1'aradiM^ The l<4u.s in a| «hrub two K
turee'taet bi|$ti. And it* fruit, which J»
twoduMd In unv* khundaj(ioe, U a dwarf
uf the t* ( 4 i i j i ^ h i h t

imine Iotn>
Wutifut >[wri
J " r to the blut-

»»t«r lilv

T h *

Moot rrallj Jfivaf mm are hoy. m faM
l lUitir live* | It ji by brallUitir live*. | It ji* by

keepioc yomi*! tli*t
<naln giwit. . | <

A paraon wWk ia
will neither lead a
a noble [xx-ni. n
dUcovrr*. nor *
To do any uf.th
elac worth ^ou. n

: quick *nd eai«r lit

young aud

tr la kit acart
orlo** aope, nor wrtt*
make a couiderabjr

hinsadf much.
j , , or anyU>injt

Crmaneaa. sp

Oarty fi| Strykar

SHILOH-9 CURC.
Om»*r Oomn C
l l U t a U . f

d
entaU. f
cured ths-j

•old bjf Borahr Barker. Meat and Oror» a«k,
PlalnfUKJ.1. J.

WHEELS
ALMOST

GIVEN AWAY!

Ariel #100.

Ariel, little .'used, S76.

Remington $78.

Ladies' Remington S90

New HoweSIOO.

Corner North and Wa^chting aves.

FAT PEOPLE
PASS o m n Pnxa wlU redd« your wst«ht

PCSBAKKpTLI trom U to |f lbs. a month.
HO HTABTIN8.atckiieasoru>giuT! XorCB-
u u i n TberttUld op tbe health aod baauU-

U i l i lCQyBMWJMr the compUxion leartnc KOtyKIBsTMMor
wrotrr ABuOMajn and dUBealt

.. HOIOLFKBnCBMT
bat a actentino and poalttre relVM, adopted only
after rears of experience. All orders supplied
direct trom oar OBUM. Prloe sa -per par train or
tare* packaces lor It by man postpaid. TeeO-
tDonlau and pamenlan (Malsd; 2 cents.
All Osmspoadeaee Strtetly Confidential,

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass.
• 1 U IB40*

B. oonareroM,

uw
Ooner Park m a n and *d at aoUetteraod
aUatarlaOiasoerr. Hotary mbU

TJF5JJ2M a. ODDOZjroTOI.

attomer-at-Law, Blaster and Sottcttor in
oery. dowsitaloner ot Deeds and

Votary Penile,
•oner to loan. OoUeeooasproaipayB

rum vattonal mask Bnodln*.

PLAUVF1ELD 80UY£NIB
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVENUE.
1869.

• . H. HOLMES,

CCXAJL. and W O O D ,

«arias raaw,n BBOB to aar an M M BI BB>

Park Avenue,

FLGafBJJIO,

S. tBOUI.

3 j Park ; Avenue.

Haxleton, Chlckering Pianos, A. B.
Chase, Behning& Son, Story &:

Clark Organs. !
Tuning and repairing In aU. tti braootas.

L A. Rheaume,

Srtctftts. Frittt ut VffitHiis,

Hyoowttl
•rtar, «*U1

Dont target Itoe
• Bavja aad Meaed •

THKODORK GRAY,

JOHN P. KM MOM*

O. W. LIKES,
MaNn and Builder.

• - M.

nui,f
M Btsiiwr W o , Marta Plateflta.

mads. Boon, Mo«ldta<s. leroll

QBO. W. STUDER.
OABPENTEB AND BUILDEB,

m ASULXKOTWX AVjmujt.
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to.

Estimates giresf charges reasonable. 5 3 6tn

D. L HUUCK,
CARPENTER.
P - B OKaJTPTUnr i l l , H

orders may t* lea at
Btore.Xr •

JOHN T. ODAM
n u n u » oBAaanrtAv.

Slate fioofer and Bepairer
•esManes, »e. S W«a* VMsi • m ea*. Tard,

aesr fmgbt BGoaa. r ff Tin. tla.fr.nsHI. • I
•ewwock Mad lore

slO»

PEARSON A CAYLE,
O«rp«at*ra and •uil<f*ra.

TUMK,
B.a tMyle. Bo. 1 Tinea*.

woaa rmomrar TTMMJ>M» TO

Jno. J* Shotwell,
Wood Mantels,

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishings*

Ml Park avenue, upstate. 96 U

CSTABLISHED 1840.

Nearly 100,000 Now In Use.
RECEIVED HI0J1EST AWARD, '

WORLD'S FAIR. CtUCAOO.

EASY TERMSt — EXCHAliGED.

Catalogue mailed on applicatfoa.

110 FIFTH AV&( cor. 16thSt,N.Y.

IF YOU WAHT
Good Oab. go to W. J. f unison.
If yoo w»nt good feed, go to W.
I. Toohbn. If yon want good
bay, go to W. J. TnnUon. If
yon want good floor, ge to

W. J . J
WOOLSTOi & BUCKLE,

141 and 146 Horth avenue.

N i UN of Will Piptfj
20 PER CENT. LESS

Than last rear's pHoea. tmat year'a
; stoakat

Great Reductions,
¥ 1 t in i • • • - ' — "Fatatan* BoppUep,

PASSAIO VAjT.T.KY DAIRY
FTJ&I MUiK trotn Jersey oowa dally-

ered at realdeao*. Oar letaej CMant k?
rloh and pore. Ordjers by mall promptly
attsDdsdta, |

J. O. C OOPER.
8 H tf nataflald, H. 1

SAMUEL
Licensed

103 Madison ave

IIRE1EK,
Pawnbroker,

oor. Front at.

Koaer adTaaeedjon <

F. A. DUNHAM
Orffll

Sewan, pavements
PabUaher of etty Bias i

kinds of Mcorttr.
1 Him

Fmox

WATER
will be delrrered ta all parts of the dty at

Hygi I C
p

reasonable price* by tfc* Hygiene Ice Co.
E. WBCEXZB, Manager.

Office 147, North A v . 7 «3
Out

rresh erery dsy. nojtai asstta work a
tawi^F VatsteC OaftsV ataa> baMaV StaUaMtltti I
et Bu t a t at saWsst prtoai. A Urg*

COLN,

OT MftTM JAVEIWE.
Now m the time to order JOQX waster supply of coal.

AKLBS W; jDODD,
140 Park arenne.LusarditfcCo A. POZZOBI OO. 9t. LOUra,

HOAGLAND^S EXPB JKUHTOH •% MOFFETT,
ATT0BKBIS-AT4AW,Trunks and

DAVID T. KENNEY.
FBACncaU ThUMKEM.

umut imiuaa
Itf lertt Itk, • • * . BaU

Hotwi « w»»a»» ^ia» «HwaaaBiw«JS«i •
t «oo«s displayed, foraalain

closets and waihstands. T
d1

tabs, water .
nafB i boUers aad rornaoes a specialty; BsH
BatesBuBlsbeiL ^ t l »

adddls M lbs al«nt >*» tka stok
wna M l yea a aw wUlyoafl

. J. RICHARDS,
ItopMssorottne

Geiti
•ssli
k«re l is

fcosgs sad focsatr MaMtag*.

Tin inrtlsf •tsll ius irfnils Lodes arehek
the Vtrst aad Snlrd Thursday evenlngi of each

SttllaiM BaUdlnc Ho. Ul West Itont
atsp-a.

ittt

aas Ortat of foresttta of
K.o<r. Hall, •& MS Wast Mat , I
Taesday w s n l a i ni saoB axmth.

Samuel J. Ftyoa. Oblat Baa«s
Bamnel H. Lan«er, rts. Bee. •

, Mm* I s * . W. m A.
M B

a a

abas. T<
OB. D. 0. Adasu. W. at

V. B. mt O. aava *. «T
Hj Unttaa BrocBSTBoael of

of

A»—fcooat Onh» Bo.

•an'sBan,atTJOpja. T. i .
P. V. Bo«an, SecnKarr.

of amen saonta ta I
Oowanfs Baudlna, Fart i

r. A. ;
•.A.laorna.1

IM. A. MUBBBB Zr. B. M W O B D

Hnrnmnr «% Mnlfhrd

VARIETY MARKET,
Telephoneoafl.» A. ]
jBooOs dettrecBd B » a r part of <be a w tret ot

JOMS & Co., tiuntofj.
Oeeapoola and sinks thoroughly oieaned.
Attention given to eanltary oondlOon.
BuUdtogs, oellara, e tc , dislnfeoted. Hi

orkdone nnder experienced

Oeatpoola bnlH tonm *

H. A. STILES,

QUEEN A CO.
.PHILADELPHIA,

• E N D THEIR

SPECIALIST
TO PLAINF1ELD

Every Thursday.
Bs will be loud at [

No. 107 East Front Street.
Bonnaafa Baal Bstats OSes

FTOB 10 a. m. to 5 p. ! • ]

CLASS
•s TH« acst.

NO SJOUCAKIIU.
•5 . CORDOVAN,

EXTRA

S€ NO fOlt CTTAUWUE
W-L.-DOUOLAS,

BROCKTON, MASS.
' * - w «

Bacasa*. m are toe larsc*t m«aitfa».l»ieri of
di h I s the world, d

i tk
m

d^ertiaeq ahoee Is the world, aad a*umrmo
the -nine by MampiBs; tke a u e and price on
fhe bottom, whict protects TOO a«-aliut alcn
prices and tlse ttiddlemaD'a profits. Oar aboes
rqaal custom work la style, easy Bttlaa* and

wining onalitici. We ban- tara> aoldmry.
where at tower prices for the raise siren than
any other make. Take no mbMimte. Xf yosr
dealer cannot nfpply yoa, we can. Sold by

A. WILLETT.
7 i 5m-eod

Great Alteration Sale!
i We are now making extensive alterations in our building, and it will be

finished about Sept. 15. We will then hare 3 floors of 6,500 square feet of
space to display the finest line of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Gent's Furnishiqgsi
and House Furnishing Goods ever brought to Plainfield,and our swill be fine
of (the handsomest stores in the city. *.'

1 To make room for cur Immense Fall Stock, we are closing out onr en
tire stock at surprisingly low prices. Every article in our store from a pin
to a fine Brussels Carpet has been marked down. This is no catch penny
sale, but a real fact, and only one way to be convinced is to price our goods
before purchasing elsewhere; yon can save money by buying from us.
: ! We mention only a few articles that we are closing ont at such low
prices:—15 dozed ladies' chemisettes in all colors and sizes at 8c, sold else-
where at 25c; 500 more of those fine Brussels mats at 23c, cheap at 50c; 25
docen napkins at 5c; this is less than manufacturer's prices; 30 dozen fine
linen towels, 50 inches long, closing out price 23c, worth 35c. We are dis-
playing the finest line of table cloths in the city, from 49c up.

i If yon are in need of Housefurnishing Goods it will pay you to wait
until we have placed in our stock. We are positive we can save you money.

13 WEST FRONT ST. 8 15 tf

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
•very Wednesday from i to 6 p. m. , and every Saturday from 8 to 10, we will sell

Bah at greatly rednoad prieee. This la no peddlers' nor street-stand atoak, bnt

[ i •TRIOTLY FIR8T-CLA8S
freelt flab.. *heee aales are;for oaah; no delivery.

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.

FINE FURNITURE.
rFT"R A.~P.

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.

HOTEL ALBION
O P E N FOR G U E S T S

Park avcune and 8th street.

Chas. T. BOs?ert,Mang.
T tf

Manhattan Hotel,
Wttu • weU-etooked bar.

KOWLlXi ALLEYS
And stables attached.

Ia^now oomplete In all t u appointments
and prepared to accommodate tbe |<ubllo
in a nrai-alaat manner.

Jacob Hipp, Prop.
• i

New Proprietor.
WBMRY F. WINDHAM

ABLISGTON HOTEL,
SOMERSET ST. AND 6REEN BROOK ROAD.

BognlaraodtniMtwt twarden.
T U V l bar and •table* attaobad.

Bit

PURE

California Wines.
Fort, ISherry and Oatawba 80 oenta

bottle. Theoelebratad

Zinfiuidel Clarets,
•jeeotatoWoaotaperbottlaat

E. P. THORN.
NO. >7PAJir AVENUI. I

AT FULPEITS
207 WEST

Supply, "
FRONT ST.

All Fre*«h.
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg plant,
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

Make no mistake in name. 307 West Front street 6ntf

Bicycles. Bicycles.
FRANK h C. MARTIN,.

jWbeeimen's Headquarters,

Corner Park avenue and Fourth st.

HOTEL GRENADA,
Borth Arenue.

How opan for the reception of gueata,
onder tbe managemeDt of Oeorge and
WaUaoa T. JUller. Hooae baa been tbof
oocUjr renovated and re-fumishec
ttuongnont, and eontains all Improve-
BMots, nrsVolaas aooommsdaUoos tot

and tbe traveling pabllo.

a-U-t

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 .EAST FROHT STREET,

DaOj Tariety of hot loncn 10c a plat*
from 11 to 8, and a great varlemof cold
lunch always on hand. lOUtf

64tf

DROP
Us a • postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure,
information re-1
garding o u r
new system of

{delivering

COAL.

THORPE 6 IVINSl

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of Coal.

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,
Mai MS l M r . r r « t MtiMt.

Alfred Weinwnn, Manager.
Choice wines, Uqnor* and dgaxB. BU-

Uard and pool rooms attached. 3 SO tf

CITY H0T1L,
a. 1.

IMPORTED WEAZBUB6EH K £ B
On draught Mi ! •

• HARi.RS SMITH'S
4 waar rmeur n.

Dealers in Cwd, Lumber and Masons' Matarialg, Ettv,
to 6O PARK AVENUI.

1* are now prepared with onr increased
atm yard ot Hasan, a . 9. Oook * Bro..—to fill all

•OIOB. RUNYON * OO.

We Figure
This

A new gown will edst you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

Hillier * Co.,
176 North Ave

BallaatlBsri Ales also on draasBi She
raw zzx ami AJS and vonar.

Madison Avenue
HOTEL,

Mauea OksjU.
BM parlor ear 10

• fit. a, lot
m

.._,. AuawowD.
. . - - lurrisban., i m .
caana. ; -

_, Baiawhaai aadAUsa.

t a A. a. saaday loc I
AUaatown, MIMB a u u u T
acraatoo. • » a.a. tiiadsss tor
amlowsv ataaeh Onank. *Msaqi
WUUaaspon. a&, -'—=•
ton.Bl«n Brlda*
•aaeb Obona,

x ^ .«*>». «&"•««*.». a .
Oosaa wove a as, a. a. —

rorVanfcAaaaoMVI.
i u , i c , «(n.»to,UH,

•or TeeBula. t S», a. u at m
tor Boystoa Beach 8 li, 11 3*

l . t , , 1 1 au. I >«, »
oa B«acn 8 li, 11 3* a m, 11*. 6
antu su.uji uaa. ^

VorBauumor* andwash
ia*,«4s.sas*«it> p.aiTi

»or Onauanopsa. aWorls tns
o>U> muh t h u l k

psa. aWorls tns tE
muh tnroach vasuonle skwpar

Tallay Boat* a< « u | m «u

»r O
•o>U> m tnroach vasuonl
aadoan Tallay Boat* a< « u
pa.

for Buffalo, Chicago and al
dars a*SMaawS U p. m. •

at Sst, aim.
t s i a

paints
pr, Wsw-A

m. «undars«Js^

polnla »•»«,
• indars • S*

H2f u , • at, • ttjwm. U w. i___
snnflaya t ioT t to,* tt.u tTajav, t to*. • unit«
9. m., uuiuki, V ^ ^
nsam attfe and rffcasmat-t at, T ts.« 1T41 ttjk m.
»«. to, •« , uu p. awiMoSaV-fssT

bears Trentoe. Warren aoa*Boaartts.,i •
tss , • B S . U M , a.av uu*,aio, «iu» tt*,»»
B. ai.Buadaw ioo,t w, 10 r( a. a .

Tbrotun tickets to all potsts at
aav .iwaad en apBUostlon la adraoo*
Ocka* aaaal at tba MaMaav
4 . 1 . o Z u D U a , OaMral Bap-b

• V. BA1J9WIB. oaa. has. AM.

Tli PmsTtmia RUiriai ;
Th* Standard Railway of America

^fcSaSTajuows.
r*siLaralaavasfhUadelpbU i m p s
with rolUaaa Tastlbula parlor and ak
can lor Mtsewf, oolaabu, c i a d T
napolis, Onloaco aad HiXoais

Ave. and 5*«» St.,

NEW YORK.

Sjfrr 4o/ onJup. Amtrietm P&m.

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased the Coal BuataeM of Joha M. HetficjtdJ am prepared

to faraisfa the best qaalatj of I

In tbe market. Also rfickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for fi.oo.

Fireproof and first-class In every part
ticutar

Two block* from the Third and Slrth
Avenue Elevated railroads.

The Madison and 4th Are. and Be*
Line curs pass the door.

H. M. CLARK, P*or.
PaaneBger Elevator runs all night.

Tour valuables will be aaf e to

Dew's Sid Dipdsit ViM.
LOCK BOXES

from tt.CO to S10.00 a rear.

Ub«le sissplas ean. dtninc oar SSS 8r
nusbarc fiiilnasn. OterauadT^daE-
•anept aatorda/. tor Toledo. TTrillslattiiaX
soonestar, Bonaio and Bu«ara falls. "" IT

ajtpjn—aocTBwaanaa • m a s witbrallBUBi-
rasUbale Heaping ear, dally, to Ooloab-ja.

pkls. WaiagearAftoonatoBWiipoayl."'?'
l u p . B . -nof ioKumssswttbruiaaa*»•• -
bule tleeping oars, dslly. tor nusmtrg,OeiBSlk-
boa, atacmta, aad Toledo. daUy, ezotpt SBMr-
day lor carrelaad. >;
rorSaltiainre,WstilB«toBaBdttieBOBia)—»«»

asdaya. 1. * as.» M'S. at , 141 p m. :.
ror Baiamors oaiy 1 fT p. av, weekdays. >
For I m n aad Hew Tork -̂S SB, s M7**S.S | | .14t, t at, t w, t tt, t it, • M, •«, • d, $Tlji si

ti l .( it , !«•«. isai, io«7 u«r.UMa. a?
^lia, i»l tat, l i t im, its, $A
&tM.»l*7«M.t4a.toa:<n,t4S.tis7TeitTBi

Tts.sir. *iwt5;i()*,ustand uu -
— lOs. I Si. TM, SU.S10. »«f,Snadays lot, tSi. TM, s t f . S » , • 4T, I*i%
lsas,ioi*a.BL,UIS. 1 44, Its, t a , IU, t i 2

' • M, t ts\ I Of, f 11, T Si, T IS, 8 » » U. W JO,
aadllMj>.SL
for lew form only, t io a. OL dally. > .

Vor fhUaastnlua—1 ou, sat, l i t , ta t , «t<.
11 U.A. BL ilASJ H, »tt, t OS. t tt 1 4B, » *4

• a»». m. aonday* a* i uo, s s s . S a t . l i a ,
i « u A. a.i tm. « « . f ttaa4i«n.BT. ~

parlor can
1

For Bea-wey-M t*,l 10. IBM si, V U, its. • Ui
loxioat. uu, a.a,U4S, i ». i £r
a v; aa<t 2 is aatordays ' '

jja.ia. 4M.ite. ~ "

u, ̂  »
oaljj i
aOu.• i

L. PAOLI * CO.,

jro

runm ran BAT.

HI,

"/Sr-
.9:
tit
ssss

. . j . i«..« is, t ia, Sitrto it
a. a., 11 tu. i to » i», t-as, 110,110,1111
1 tt, 1 41, s 14, 141, «i«, JU li, ij and

Mewaraasvlok-laB,«CL TML T». »M
t Mil tt B.BL, 1 tuHklaSt BatnsvV
t>, i s , teg, tes. •(«, ««*, i m

BSM U 01 p. ax BBadaya, 100, i S sat?
>4*. io4i v a , utoVitS, t*S,rir, tie,:

M. M. DUNHAM,
Seal Estate and Insurance

7 Bast Front Street. ;

e
tmlfj ftt.

0M«ssa.s(,U K, I
tu , aad Ta) a

Ta)
>

rar
Uaaad UaUBBBsara.
ror

ta/tU, «U,T3U 7at Vta
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rrmawldfaut «a.aJ*s«ss,tt»p—,

ru. Moaa>o»th JaanMoa, wasE-aaya, »st*.«w

FMiais,
ain>

A. M. GRIFFEN,

WEDNEStfA* Augujt i 5, 

SWEET SNP LOW 

HOTEL ALBION 

OPKN FOR GUESTS 
Park avenue and 8th street. 

Chas. T. Boeert.Mang 

>e'r<c« 
We are now making extensive alterations in our building, and it will be 

finished about Sept 15. We will then have 3 floors of 6,500 square feet of 
space to display the finest line of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Gent’s Furnishing*, 
and House Furnishing Goods ever brought to Plainfield,and our swill be one 
of the handsomest stores in the city. -4' 

To make room for car Immense Fall Stock, we are closing out our en 
tilt stock at surprisingly low prices. Every article in our store from a pin 
to a fine Brussels Carpet has been marked down. This is no catch penny 
sale, but a real fact, and only one way to be convinced is to price our goods 
before purchasing elsewhere; you can save money by buying from us. 

We mention only a few articles that we are closing out at such low 
prices:—15 dosed ladies’ chemisettes in all colors and sizes at 8c, sold else- 
where at 35c; 500 more of those fine Brussels mats at 33c, cheap at 50c; 35 
dozen napkins at 5c; this is less than manufacturer’s prices; 30 dozen fine 
linen towels, 50 inches long, closing out price 33c, worth 35c. We are dis- 
playing the finest line of table cloths in the city, from 49c up. 

If you are in need of Housefufnishing Goods it will pay you to wait 
until we have placed in our stock. We are positive we can save you money. 

J8*fp sc»4 rt$pt. «l*efi and rmI. 
father wLO com* W» tfcos MM; j — 

Host, rta* mother'* hr***!. * 
Fmtbmr wifi corns to the* »oou: 

Fath+r Will finms to bU babe Id thajuast, 
BUw «*U« 4? 1 out of (fe» w«4t. 

Ifpdv'r moon ; I \ 
Weep, my Little our, sleep, xny pretty one, 

«d*ep — Tettnywon 

>|* YOUNG HERO. ' 
He ThfHifh|i«od Artvd WJivii Hen Hesl- 

»i|d ul W,r« Afraid. 
A Icrribli) nllKad uicidait h-ppenrd 

in Hobqkett ’ New /entry, * little while 
ago. A a aesouiudakion train, rurininx too 
(aatln th» J"k, crashed ioto a stand Ins 
express. T(jjrre was a schoolboy on the 
eiprni who* had' been sitting In the rear 
car studying hi* U-sop. A«- lit* express 
train slowSd up* feeling of oppmeton 
took bold hi him. He suddenly remem- 
bered hutu-lpg hi* Kruudfkther onto says 
that the rearyrar war the meet dangerous 
•me in the trkiu, and acting on the impulse 
of the moment, be gat up and went tt rough 
one Car lit",It he third from the rear. He 
wae K Wirly seated when he felt the car 
cntmhlinir Iritmath hitn. and fonnd him 
saU eulanglal in 4 aiawi of men and wreck 

New Proprietor. 

tiKNRY P. WINDHAM, 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD, 

Regular and tranalect boarders, 
nret-otaee bar and etablee attached. 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES 
D, L. HU LICK., 

CARPENTER 

PURE 

California Wines, 

ort, gharry and Oatawba SO osnta 
bottla. The celebrated 

Zinfandel Clarets, 
SS.oeote to SO oonta par bottle at j 

Ariel flOO. 

Ariel, little luBed, S75. 

Reminerton $75, 

Ladies’ Remington S90 

New Howe SIOOi 

Slate Hoofer and Bepairer 
lealdeoca. It. s Wat Vtflh street. Tart, 

Baer Freight Bens*. F. 0. Box. Flalaflald. k. 3. FINE 
Wound^l Mid hioo^p-. the boy extricated 

hlnmelf. A|*ove At null of (weeping 
etaaa, m»« rtje agogfcied crir* of the un 
fortuimt <•* pipe! beneath the ' -oken tin, 
bwi.; Men wire dnaed and aghast. 

"An a*!i*n]a*l ” shouted n -brill voice 
The snhiiolboy wae the flr*t. to gather 

hie wit* ami* start the work of reapur 
With an ax hr wived three or four nuttbe 
fore the o|d«t bystanders bad begun t< 
think. J | 

Than a cry of horror from another point 
called an excited group of men together. 
Beneath - the * wrecked engine, amid the 
dropping anil earaping eteam, wae 
Men the ilgiird of a ntan The eight wae 
more sirkrillni _ liee»u>te the dead locomo 
tire wae liable "to topple over any instant 
and cruel, whatever lay beneath it. There 
wae a cry Tor Volunteer*. 

The ronduefor railed; the engineer 
railed; but illiqu id bark. Nut all, out of 
the crowd'caaie a sligjbt figure whose 
rlothee were whoee! fare wae almost 
narocogniiahlit from blood >an'' *oot, and 
wboee haiid* fvere Mack fro., merciful 
toll. 1 | I 

• ITU got] lAj me go,.quick'" cried the 
•chee-l boy. t 

The Crow*,! stjKxi back, while a few made 
anCelfort to -top hi in: but the hay Hang 
him.-* If undarhenth the locomotive, rlsk- 
iaa death as tinbeeitatiiigly a* he had 
akateii at recta*. Hteaiii hid 111* move- 
ment*; the huge engineactually ahlveeed 
above him, a- Jtf deciding wbetbot to roll 
upon the young hero *» not. 

Then there wp* a about, and men fait a 
rising to thrift throats. From under the 
inm monster It* 
after him the it 
Now there wen 
of Volunteer*, ti 
wae said hy the 
ho dint lug ui>. In- 
boy. When ht 
door, hour- aft   _ 
upon the thrcijhold. wii 

B. P. THORN 

AND 

Jno. J* Shotwell, 
Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings* 
831 Park avenue, upetalra. S 6 

North Avenue. 

Corner North and Watchung aves 
lu.iv:. 4 #L t so, i Oc-M itrova ■ M, a. at- 
ruMttakif.in.ia, 

■.a., uaiAka, 
tor VraanoU, * •>. a, u M at For Soyt ton Beach 8 tt, 11H ■ au rat. atliai. 
umrituiM tor rwu, 

• 48, IB 44, a. u~ X«Wl 

For Trenton IOJM* 9 M* ] 
IMP, A Mi U\• • 2P, V a 

PaM OxnnT Pilla will reduce your weight KKHANKfftXt from 12 to UI be, a month. O KTABVINO, liciQMfior Injury; NO PUB ium. They hutid up the health and fceautt* 
r the complexion leaving NOREUKLE8 or KbMiMM. STOUT A ROOM BN8 and dlfflcult 
reathlbg surely relieved. NO EXPERIMENT at * edentiflo and positive relief* adopted only fter yean of experience. All orders supplied 

abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries 

PlANOs 
U A. HVMMMM. L . B. KUUPOBD 

Hummer A Mnlford, 

VARIETY MARKET, 
CASPAR S HOTEL 

144 .EAST FRONT STREET, 
ESTABLISHED 1840. 

Nearly 100,000 Now In Use. 
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARD, 

WORLD’S FAIR. CHICAGO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXC1UNGED. 

Catalogue moiled on application. 

tio FIFTH AVE, cor. 16 th St., N.Y. 

PAM REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass. 

rcles. Bicycles, 

FRANK L, G MARTIN,. 

Wheelmen’s Headquarters, 

Park avenue and Fourth st 

Jesss A Ca„ fninton. 
Oeeapoola and etnks thoroughly oicmzxad. 
Attention given to aanitary oondlttco. 
Buildings, oeilare, etc., dlelnfacted. AU 
work done under experienced manager. 

iavm * ou. 
OaeeoooUbuilt BIS J 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
IM, 4 1*. ■ U, 1144 B. m. I 144. lltt » m, ■ 4U, 4 11, • n,U 44 Leave Tnotoe. V arras sod ta 
444, 441,1441, am. 1* 1T>,* 10, I 
{. m.euadaye-im,4 44, lktt a. 48>,a u p. m. ruteaaid eaaammmo to trai obasga can at Vonsd Brook. 

hand* find 
Alfred Welnwurn, Manager. 

Choloe wines, liquors and cigars. BU- 
ud and pool rooms Attached. S 30 tl 

ot Leech, StUea k Oo., Ike FhUadelphU Eye 
IF YOU WANT 

Good Oats, go to W. J. Tonlsoo. our Amcrlrsa lliiyhood i- i1» nuuilneK* to 
•Mcrpt nwpoo*i|lllty. Uttwllish and he 
rote comluot i» dot n luixluct »f age, but 
at itiatliu tier htortlity. which it is pleaMiut 
to know that th# pupil 41 ichoot may po»* 
-ea* equally with the UiiKti of- mituivr 

PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. Th« Standard Railway of Amarica 

rroeeemd tbroogt-int tottw lamrtoekmg SwMbh 
Ou and attar July 1, Sm?uuunii leuvu SU- 

MhStfl II follows; WAtrt Un lea Tee Philadelphia U S pa dally, 
with Cullman Vestibule parlor and aiaeplfig care for Ptnabarx, oolaatma, L'leealami. lndia- 
oapolia, Chicago and *1.Louie 4X1 r. a. Wrxaaa ai raare, with pmiatan VW Ubule alaapiag care, amine car 4auy tor 
puiabare, liblnsgo, Cleveland, daSr 

PHILADELPHIA, VSIND THEIR 
DUSty 

Noise 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding' ou r 
new system of 

{delivering 

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER 
On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 

W. J. TUNIS0N 

f ^ SPECIALIST 

TO PLAINFIELD 
Every Thursday. 

Hs will bs Sound at 
No. 107 East Front Stroot. 

Alter, body hnf heard of Tati Liucolh, 
the pet of the Martyr IVetiiilcut. He car 
ried -1111-hine through the While Houw 
in knur* when Site nation'* chief. Iioweil 
down with.the rpre* of atate ami sorrow- 
ing for the -nldiir* who kkd fallen, sadly 
needed it. Miuij are the utorie* told .1 
thi»hoy. whn'ditjd before hie boyhood wit* 
over; aud they Jare atcvi|- which show 
that-Tad was ait once qliich of wit uJ 
kind of heart .: , | 

A etory tliai iiluatratae the boy a qus i 
ty i* told of an prmy review-, at whl i 
Fn-dilent LintooUl and Tati ware present 
The army wa m line, nod j net kliead a 
the I*rcsidrni air he o-Je hatveeu till 
rank- of bluet. w*s little [Tad e* a pony 
He was in uiiifiddn in honor of fhe m>j 
who were to I-- ^FvtewM), and It, to .i 

Waste 

Of Coal. 

W. L. Douclas 
euAC IN THC NCST. Vb Romuukimc. 

45. CORDOVAN, 
FREWCHAEWiWajXDCALF. ’ 
^VFINECALf&iMSUI 

> 15.5? POLICE, 3 Soles. 
g9Se>*.W0BKINSHB,w ^ EXTRA FTKeT^S 
*2A^Borisc«aSHC£a 

•LADIES- 
.elWTDt”. iS-*- bestOO^*0^. 

a.SCK>roecJTAL06UE 
FW'L'DOUOLAS, , 

BROCKTON, MASS, ■aev tt HRtaalM W. L. 
iheTTixeeTSuabctarere ei n the world, sod mrsntee 
?*** the Mine sad price cm 1 protects you again*t high dJeman’B profits. Our shoes 

UVXUA,^ "WX1 A We.Ut',-A iWe, [/.( 
(Btioooeaocm to tte asOSs at D. J. BOMB A, ft 000K £ BHL) 

Dealers In CosL Lumber and Masons* Materials, Ete*. 

A* to fiO PARK AVCNUI. 

PASSAIC VALLEY DAIRY 
PUBS MILK from Jersey oowe deliv- 

NHW YORK. 

J j ftr Jay am/my. Amtritam Pirn. 

Fireproof and first-daas In every pari 
ticular. 

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth 
Avenue Elevated railroads. 

The Madison and 4th Are, and Bek 
Line can pass the door. 

H. M. CLARK. Nor. 

SAMUEL DRE1EK, 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 
103 Madlsou ave., 00c. Front at. 

The Lo»u* ^atrrs a* Homer. 
According tii IIomer. t !ie lotti* e*le:t 

ware a people whf lived op the northeri 
coast of Africa. v(kitv>l ,by l lynmt in hi, 
wandering*, andtwho eedeavorwl to dr 
tain Ui* comjutni<^i- by giving them tb< 
iotu- to tat-rwh'never ate of title fruit 
wialied never to dtonrt. Tlee Arpitn called 
the fruit of the »>tu.» the "fruit of da* 
tiny," which ;h*'.vl--llevr j* to lie eaten In 
IhmidiMt. The hqu* i* a| mhrub two er 
three fcwt high, ind its fruit, which 1, 
produced in great abundance. U a dwarf 
of the siav at a. wild plum, which had * 
pleaeant, »wr«i< - tpate- .the name lotn, 
ha* liven given to yeveral WuUfui *pwi 
men* <*f water Illj , cepeelklly to the blue 
water Illy and thr JjjvfAi*,? water Uly. 

The kjlreagtb at Vaalh. 
Mart really grvaf men are boy* at heart 

all their Ileus, j It ;JU by bring young aud 
keeping young th*t thejr Woree and re 
main great. 

A poreott wh«j> is jtoed sixty la his heart 
will neither lead ■ forlorn hope, tuv writ- 
a noble poem, not makr a considerable 
discovery, nor eve* enji-y himself much. 
To do any of thefjr thing-, or anything 
else worth doing, to—i, frwthnea*. spring 
quick and eager life A] 

Dual's Ssts Dspislt Visit. 

LOCK BOXES 
A new gown will cost you all 

the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season’s 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hillier fir Co., 

176 North Ave 

lEPTTIRfUj IOB 
MADK^ntOK 

distilled! WATER 
I be delivered to al parts of the dty at 
sooable prices by tb * Hygiene Ice Co. 

E. W imu. Manager. 

Haxleton. Chickering Pianos, A. B. 
Chase, Behsing & Son, Story & 

Clark Organs. 
Tuning and repairing in nil. its braoohee. 

L. A. Rheaume 
Offics l47,North Ivs. 

M. M. DUNHAM, 

Real Estate and Insurance, 
f Bast Front Street. 

WEST END COAL YARD 

forty & Stryker 

Gnctftn. fnitt tU VifitiMts, 

ased the Coal 
quality of 

OODDINGTON’S 

HOAGLAND 

Trunks an 

THORPE £ IVINS 

^tatch^ 

WH BA wm+ru sshl, 
oih«#ri4 hltm. 

| wastern wii|. 
v*r ut gti. 
Hk» w hies ** 

#• fifing kMok t 

| ‘ . M 




